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Report Coolidge t~ J oin ~n Railroad Survey 
Non-Partisan 
Body to Study 

Carrier Ills 

Administratrix Files 
aaims in Local Court 

Petitions were flied In district 
court FrIday afternoon by Dorothy 
Anne Dondore, administratrIx Of tbe 
estate of Josephine Haas Dondore, 
asking damages of $20,000 against 

Expect , Report on Still Dr. A. W. Bennett and Dr. F. J. 
Rohner. Both petitions were flied 

Nebulous Plan in by R. S. MUtner and Paul V. Wll· 
Few Days son of Cedar Rapids for the Septem' 

ber term of court. 
I Miss Dondore charges the defend· 

r (Gop,ril'ht, t9S~, b,. the 
A&8ocl ted PM! ) ants with negligence In treating her 

a 88 mother, who died Feb. 20, 1931, from 
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)-Cal' l an allment said to have been ding. 

yin Coolidge and other promInent noaed aJI heart trouble. 
national leaders, It was reliably reo 
ported In Wall street today, are ex· 
)oeCted to become members of a non. 
parU88.Il commission for the purpose 
of making a thorough study of the 
country's railroad problems, wIth a 
,lew of recommending remedial leg. 
~Iatlon at the next sessIon of con· 
gre8s. 

The commtsslon, It Willi saId. wll1 
work under the sponsorship of the 
National Association of Mutual Sav 
lDgS Banks, togother with other 
large banks and Insurance com· 

New Theories 
Enter Search 
of Col. Robins 

Amnesia or Imperialists 
of Russia Thought 

Responsible 
panles, and will represent not only WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (AP)
Ihe tlnanclal Institutions but the Belief that either amnesia or Rus. 
public as well. ~'he railroads will slarr Imperialists were responsible 
have no connection with the com· tor the mysterious disappearance of 
mission. Col. Raymond Robins, dry leader 

Will Announce Details SOOD gained strength today among feder· 
. While plans are understood still al omcera here. 
10 be somewhat nebulous, It was Amos W, W , Woodoock, director 
thought the details mIght be set. ot the prohibItion bureau, which has 
tied In a few daYH and a rormal a.n. been charged with finding RobIns, 
nouncement could be made shortly. Mid his Florida agents had dlscov· 

It was understood that neither ored nothing so far to substa.utlate 
lir. Coolidge nor any of hIs propos. the theory that bootleggers In that 
d a.socintes on the commlsllon state had kIdnaped or harmed the 
"ould receive a salary, but that the I colonel as reprisal for his campaign 
<xpenses of the Investigation would against them. 
be Dorne by the banking and [nsur. Favored Soviet Russltt. 
tnce Interests whose funds are tied At the same time, other prohlbl. 
liP to a considerable extent tn rall. tlon O1fl<!lnfs recalled that RoblnH 
road seourltles. The Inllal expense had been very active recently (or 
fund, It was thought, may total I recognition of Soviet Hussla, He had 
lomethlng Ilke $100,000. II conierence with Soviet omclals 

It was understood the savings just last week, they said. Unver1-
bank auoclatlons had approached ned reports of threat. by RUMsian 
~r. Coolidge With the proposal that Imperialist I have been encountered 
he alone conduct A raHway InquIry. by several Investigators, omcers as· 
Although no statement has been serted. 
forthcoming from the former presl. They said" too, that the Hernando 
dent, nor any members of the bank. county, P'lorlda, bootJeggers do not 
Ing and Insurance groups, It was operate on a nation. wide scale. 
reported Mr. Coolidge had 81111'gcsted There were continuing errort. to 
that a non.partlsan commIssion-one find clues subatantintlng the Ru.· 
thoroughly free from politics- Rlan theory, but special agent. con· 
"ould best serve the purll0fte. side red seriously that the 59 year 

Government'. Place Unknown old man mIght have lost his memo· 
Whether the proposed commIssion ry. They checked reports tllat he 

WOUld be sponsored by tho govern. had been seen In ChIcago on Thurs· 
Jllent wu not learned. day afternoon, but nothing was aald 

It was reported that Alfred Fl. publicly as to their conclusions. 
Smith, former governor and national "M7IIU11u~" 

Germans Get 
French Reply 

to Arms Plea 

Says Application Must 
Come Up Before 

League 

PARIS, Sept. 10 (AP)-A specIal 
courier left for Berlin tonight with 
a momentous diplomatic document
France's reply to Germany's de· 
mand for equality In armaments. 

The French note, unanimously ap. 
proved by the council oC ministers 
presided over by President Albert 
Lebrun, asserts that Germany is de· 

mandlng revision Of the VersalJles 
treaty. whIch cannot be under· 
taken by France and Germany 
810ne, but must be carrIed to the 
League of Nations. 

W1I1 Pretlellt Reply 
Tomorrow the reply wlll be pre· 

sented to the Berlin government by 
Ihe French ambassador In the Ger· 
man capital. Premier Edouard Her. 
rIot said the document probably will 
ncl be published In Parts untll Mon· 
day evening. 

The premier Is expected to make 
an Important pronou ncemen t tomor. 
row on international arralra. He 18 
te speak at the dedlcatlon of a 
monument commemorating the tlrst 
battle of the Marne to be presented 
by AmerIcan donors at Meaux. 
Whether M, Herrlot wlll touch ,)1\ 
the arms question Is not certain, 
but It was learned that his speech 
will contain pasaagcs directed to
wards America. 

Recalls Geneva Conference 
In addition to 88sorting that the 

arlJ\8 oontroversy should }le takeri 
to the League of Nations, P'ra.nce'li 
l'eply to the German demand enun· 
clates the position that sloce dl.s· 
a rmament discussions are already 
under way at Geneva It would be 
Improper for France to engage lo 
bilateral negotiations ot Interest to 
many other countries. 

Legion to Vote 
on Cash Bonus 

Pre·Convention Rumors 
Favor Immediate 

Payment 
Democratic leader, had been lIuggest. Woodcock, who termed the CllBe 
... • h I I "mystifying" satd that If the am PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10 (AP)-
... u one 0. t e comm 88 oner.. ' • A tI n I I th A I Le 1 U d th I bel k nesla theory were correct "we have cop ac ng e mer can I' on 

n er B pan ng wor ed out, I h . on record In favor of Immediate 
the commIssion would hold hearinga' every r g t to expect that we should 
t hi h II If 1 I 

hear something shortly" Many peo cash payment of the soldiers' bonus 
• w c ra roa ornc a s, heads of . ' I I ' 

I b II d 
pIe he aald had seen plctu= of wa.s nd cated tonight as delegatel 

un ons, us neB an pipe line cor·" - h Po tI ld b k t t If Robins since be dl8appeared while gat ered for the fourteenth nation· 
_.rda tonts 'lVthou

l 
Ide .. ed

h 
0 eBt 1'1 fin his way to WashIngton from III convention openIng Monday. 

_ I a e e r 8 es of t e camp . t I 
t d t tatl bl 

New York city to keep a White Ins ruct ons given by ltate con· 
ca e ranspor on pro em. t1 h 

Th I ed I 
House appoIntment ven ons, w Ich with few exceptions 

e con temp at ..,mm Bslon was . ... d 
al . t d t k Federal agents In Chicago advised ... ave emanded cuh payment at reo 

10 expec e 0 rna e a careful tied t 
Itudy of the raJl wage situation and their superiors here that they had cen 8e88 on I, seem 0 usure a 

It ,- th ht tIt h round no trace at Robins after a reversal of the national organlza· 
.. oug a eas one of t e tl' tl d f h h m be 1 thorough cheCk of botels and hos on s at tu e 0 last year w en t e 

m
emb I'IIhOf the nvestigatlng body pltals However Mrs W ReQua' bonus proP08ltion was rejected af· 
IY e C osen because of his known . ," h I 

trl d hi 
Bryant and W W Haupt friends Of ter t e Leglonnalrea I stened to an 

en s p for labor organlzalonl. .., I I _____ '___ the ml8slng man. inllsted to the fed. appea from Prel dent Hoover and 

Teacher Takes Fight 
to Get Teaching Rights 
, Into State High Court 

DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP) -Nel· 
lie Sherman, Jotcerson county district 
I<)hool teacher, whose certificate to 
~ach was revoked July 28 today car· 
rled her battle to regain her teach· 
Ing rlghtl to the Iowa .upreme court. 

Mill Sherman 108t her oertlflcate 
following a hearing before June Chi· 
deater. Jetrerson county luperlnten· 
delnl Of school. In which the teacher 
WU charged with unethical prac· 
tlcell Including the alleged coachIng 
01 pupllB In advance on examination 
que.tlons to which ,he had access. 
"'nes Samuelson, stale Buperlnten· 
delnt of public Instruction, suatalned 
the county superintendent's declBlon. 

In certiorari proceedings tiled In 
the aupreme court, MIa. Sherman 
eilim. that the county Buperlnten· 
delnt acted Illegally In revoking her 
Permit. 

01 ... HOllie. 

CENTERVIr..L.ID, SePt. 10 (AP)
Lew 8mall, who was wounded In .. 
quarrel over an 87 cent '&IIOlIne 

cral agents that they were "posl. othera at Detroit. 
Uve" they had leen Robin'. SentimeDl GrowlnJ 

New York city agent8, said Wood. Sentiment amonl' the rank and 
cock. established that Robins had IIle for cash payment of the adjust· 
rnalled a letter to Mrs. RobIns at the pd service certlflcatel has grown 
central pOlt ornce at 7 p.m" last steadily since a year ago, BI evl· 
Saturday, nearly two hours after he (lanced at tho department conven· 
checked out of his clUb and I8.ld he tlons, many of them held since the 
was comIng to Washington. evIction of tbe bonus expedltlonary 

Former Banker Sees 
Improved Conditions 

DillS MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP~A 
more hOpeful condition Ia now noted 
In Europe Indicates a trend toward 
Improved business conditione, Ar· 
thur R'eynolda, former Chlca~ 

banker, said here today. 
Back from a three months' Eu· 

ropean trip and enroute to hll new 
hOme In Beverly HIllI, Cal.. ReY· 
noldll aald that the underetandlng 
on debts and reparations resulting 
from the Lausanne conference had 
created a better ecollomfe feeling In 
Europe. 

Reynolds Is a former Iowan, hav· 
Ing begun hili banking career In Det! 
Molno.. lie resigned recently ·as 
chairman of the board of the Con· 
tlnental IIllnoll Bank and Truet 
company. 

force from the national capital. 
A lIoor IIsht on the bonus ques· 

tlon II In prolpeet, however, as the 
veterans are far trom untt.nlmlty. 

Challen.ed lo Debate 
M.orrls Bealle of ChIcago, one of 

the candIdates for naUonal comman. 
der to lucceed Henry L. Btevens, 
hILS challenged Secretary of War 
Patrlok J. Hurley to .. bonul debate 
on the convention lIoor, 

Dllcul810n of the prohIbItion ques· 
tion III growIng and It leemed pos· 
sIble that a resolution asking tm· 
medIate repee.1 ot the eighteenth 
amendment will ffO before the can. 
~ en Uon. The Legion alread, is on 
record In favor of a referendum. 

Morrison Elected 
Insurance Officer 

bill, brou,ht ohar,el of a_ult with -:==~~~~~~~==;::=: 
Intent to commlL murder &lllln.t • ~1:'A 
Charlel Flinchum. Small. who reo ".. THER 

Sam MorrllOn of Jowa City, wa. 
elected national councilor of the 
Iowa AlIIIOOintfon of Inluranee 
Agent. at a bUltne" .lIlon of the 
organlaatlon In D88 Moln_ yester' 
day, 

~vered from hll wOllnds, wae 
Il'uIted thrill weeks time In which 
to enter a plea to ehar,ee of enter· 
Inl the Cltlaenll' Bavln.. bank at 
CinCinnati, la" wtth Inl,nt to 1'0", 

IOWA: Local ahowel'll or than· 
dlll'lltormll 8and.,. and Mooday, 
IIXClflpt ,en_II, faIr Sunda,. In 
tlureme eut pol110111 IIUle 
chabte lit lempefa&U..., 

The aeaoclatlon concluded lis 
twentY'8lxth annual eonventlon with 
a banquet lut nlah!, .electlng n. 
Madl"on R" Ihe III Ie for the U13 
meetlnlf. 

Doctor Brings 
New Data for 

Bern Suicide 

Said Perfect Physica"y 
in Exam for $75,000 

Insurance Policy 

LOS ANGELES. Sept. )0 (AP)
Paul Bern, tllm prOducer who shot 
himself lo death Sunday night, un· 
derwent an examination for $75,000 
Jlfe Insurance policy Sept. I, Dr. 
Harry M. Brandel said today, and 
was found to be In perfect physIcal 
condItion. 

'l'he medical examination wal 
made at the request of a life In· 
surance company (prudential) and 
Bern was recommended lUI a "lIrst 
class" risk. The name oC the bene· 
flclary was no! disclosed. 

TIlik Turns to Wills 
The mm producer's funeral a rite 

(>( the past, talk here turned to wllJa 
while San Francisco and Sacramen· 
to police "tatched the Sacramento 
rIver for the body of a Dorothy Mil· 
lette who dtsappeared frOIU a river 
steamer, Police believed her to bave 
been the Dorothy Millette who wae 
known In New York at Mrs. Paul 
Bern, 

In the real lite scenarIo, matChing 
any Hollywood h8ll yet created for 
portrayal lo 61ms, Bern shot and 
killed hlmser two months after mar· 
l'Ylng Jean Harlow, film actress. In 
the accepted film fashion that should 
have been the climax, but the story 
only started. 

Motive Remains Remote 
The motive behlod Bern's suicide 

is almost WI rCmote now as It was 
when a butler, John Garmlcho.el. 
found Bern', nude body with a. bU!· 
let In the head last Sunday_ 

San FranciScO iloJice exprell8ed be· 
lief that the answer to the dJlj8.p. 
pearancll of the MlS8 Millette on the 
~teamer may be locked Ln the wom
an's trunk at a. hotel there. 

The trunk, lett at the hotel when 
the woman departed hurriedly laat 
Tuesday, a day after Bern's SUicIde, 
and engaged passage on a Sacra.
mento river steamer, police I8.ld, 
contained her personal papers and, 
It is believer a dinry whloh may 
clett.r up the atl'alr. The police, how· 
eyer, have been refused permIssion 
10 open the trunk and Inspect Its 
contents until It has b91ln turned 
over to relat! ves. 

Hoover Aids 
Deliver Talks 

Three Eastern Cities 
Hear Speakers Rap 

Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 (AP) -
Three highly placed Republicans to· 
day carried the cause of President 
Hoover to the people In political 
addresses In three eastern cltlel. 

Secretary Mills of the treasury, A.· 
slstant Secretary Jahncke of the 
navy and Solicitor General Thomaa 
D. Thatcher joined In attacking the 
candidacy of Governor Roosevelt. 
Democratic nomInee for the prell. 
dency. 

Refers to EconomJea 
Mill. In referring to the governor's 

speeches on the naUon's eeonomlc 
problem, asserted In a speech at Port· 
land, Maine: 

"It Is this failure to graJIp the prob· 
lems of the hour that gives the gover· 
nor's suggestions an atmosphere of 
unreality and makes them almost 
academic In relation to our Immedl· 
ate dIWcultle .... 

At Cleveland, Jahncke In discussing 
prohibition said that "If the eight· 
eenth amendment Is to be removed 
from the conltltutlon It can be ac· 
compllshed only through the meu, 
ure proposed by the Republfctt.n 
party." 

Ureel Hoover Re,lme 
Thacher told an audIence In Wor· 

ceBter, Mase, , that "Unle88 the Am· 
erlcan People are a .. ured that the 
Democratic candidate has 80methlnl 
more to ott~r than the leaderehlp of 
the forces of discontent In a. time of 
national strain and Itress, they will 
have no doubt that the weltare of the 
nation and the Intesrtty of our In· 
Itltutlons muat be served b, contlnu· 
Ing In office the prelldent of the 
UnIted States." 

naekward CoUllloD 8 ...... PIn 
DEB MOINES. s.pt. 10 (.0\1') -

Three cara 'and a cabooee of a ChI. 
cago Great Wetltern trel,ht train 
were demolfshed here In a rear end 
collhllon. No one WAIl Injured, lout 
a car of 1m80llne WI.lI I,nlted b, 
sparka from ~he etl&'ln., 

'LEGION CONVENTIONEERS AT PLAY 

B Browne (left), huskIest cop in Portland, O~e., and sergeant
at·arms for the national conventlOn of the Amencan Legion and 
Bowman Elder (right), of Inilianapolis, Ind., national trea~urer 
of the Legj~n, are shown as they waxed I?Jayful and gave Aaron M, 
Frank, chaIrman of Portis nd 's receptLon commi ttee a soldier '8 
r.idc, whc.n Elde,r arrived for the opening of the Legion conven· 
tlOn, ThiS meetmg of the veterans is expected to be the most im· 
portant yet held, as the vexatious bonu question is certain to come 
up for discu88ion. 

Work on Campus Buildings 
Rushed Towar~ Completion 

Razing Activities 
Ointon Street 

Progress 

on Youths Find 
Judge Lenient 

With only three weeks lett unW 
the begrnnlng of the fall semester, 
employes of the unIversity bufldlngs 
and grounde department are being 
kept 011 the move to complete the 
lleveral remodeling jobs In pl'ogress 
among unlverBlty bulldlng8. 

Evans Considers Record 
of Quartet in Giving 

Light Sentence 

Workmen yesterday were putting Four young men, ranging In age 
the tlnl~hlng touches to \he levelling from 18 to 22 year., found justice 
of the ground where the unIversIty tinged with mercy yesterday morn. 
electrician's omces fOrmerly stood On 
N. Clinton street. The old building Ing when District Judge Harold D. 
was the tlnal one of a eerles of live ' Evans passed sentence upon them 
whIch have been razed In the last' for breakIng Into the Albai-do Inn 
few weeks. Wednesday nIght and stealing 810 

Furullh New Headqutt.rten In cuh, some clgarets, gum, and 
Furtber pla.ns call for the razing candy, and what appeared to 80me 

of the extension division bulldlng to be a quart Of alcohol. 
and -the Cormer (lhurch, both In the Judge Evans explained thtt.t he 
.. me block. New Qutt.rten tor the was guIdIng them around tbe doors 
extension dlvlslon are being (urnJlh· or the penitentiarY because of their 
ed In the north central part of East ages and former records and be. 
hall. cause tbe robbery was their tlr.t 

stln other remOdelling In East hall £erlou8 o/rense. 
is providing the graduate college Three of the youtbs, all trom 
with a new ornce. A new brICk fa· Marsh.alltown, were sentenced to 
oade II beIng con81ructed on the three months In the county jail and 
south Iide of the buUdlng, .... blch were ftn ed $300 apiece. The jail sen. 
will make pOlllble the addltlon of a tences were suspended on good be. 
etoreroom and reception room and ha vior and they were paroled to 
the enlargement of the matn ornce MunIcipal Judge L. R. Sheell: at 
of the graduate colle&e. I Marshalltown. They were requlM'd 

L. A. Ubrar')' Aimoat Completed to pay the lines. They are Wilber 
In liberal arts building, the neW' Thompson, 22, Tom Cl\rmod" 20. 

room. whIch a.re to form a IIbrar)" and Gerald ThompKon, 19. 
for departments !loused In the build· The other member of the quartet 
Ing are almost completed, and fur' :1s Connie Pickering, 18, of Iowa City. 
nlehlng of the library will be started He received tine and jail sentence 
loon. Pluterers and painters are Identical with the other three. Both 
also at work on the balls of the the sentence and the line, howevor, 
buildIng, maklne auch minor rD- were suspended jn hili cue. He ...,1.8 
pairs al are neee88lU'Y. paroled to the Rev. Richard E. M~· 

The mechanIcal engineerIng lab· Evoy. 
oratorlee at the corner Of Madison The tour were brpught betore the 
and WlUIhlngton streets are tt.Lao be- district court Friday and entered 
Ing gIven their Ilnal touche., with pleu of guilty to county Attorney 
steel partltlonl already completed F. B. Olsen's true Information. R. C. 
and work now lo procreel on the Davia WI\8 appoInted by Juclp 
weet entrtt.nce to the building. EVllna 1\8 their attorney. F. G. North. 

Davenport Attorney 
Suflen Crash Injuries 

Realf Ottesen of Davenport, an 
attorney, was In a serIous ""ndttlon 
In Unlverllty ho~pltal lut nleht .. 
the result of an automobt" acctdent 
lin U. 8. hlehway U eut of Iowa 
City yeete.r4ay morDlna'. 

PhYllclan. aaI4 the extent of hI. 
Injurt .. would not be known tor ltv. 
eral daya until an z·ra,. examination 
wu JtI&de. 

WIATERLOO, Bept. 10 (AP)-The 
bod)' of Thomas J . .Johnson, 50, tor 
many year. mBll&I'er of a grocery 
.. tore, was found In the Cedar rIVer. 
It Is believed he fell out Of tM oo.t 
whllll flshlna l&at nlgbt and that 
hi. boot. prevented him fronI awlm· 
/Dlnr, 

wood ot Marl!IhaJltown allo appeared 
In court yesterday on behalf of tbe 
youtha. 

'18,000 Established 
88 Total of Haul in 

Davenport Robbery 

DA VENPORT, Sept. 10 (AP) -
LOll8 In the Home Savings bank rob· 
bery here yesterdaY was establllhed 
at U8.840,%8 today by Hugo H. Stahl, 
vice president. He eald Insurance 
covered the lOIe. 

Two clues were being ohecked In 
the search fOr the two men wbo en· 
tered the bank with drawn guns, tied 
two employes and three oUltomera 
and ned wltl\ the loot, 

One report said an auto which ha.d 
parked In front of the bank ~ft the 
l!eene Immedlatel, aC~er the I'Obb,,!, 

Do You KruJU" 
U Not. Tun! to Pap S. U', a 

BepJar r.tve fa 
'I'be DaiIf low .. 
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Registration Deadline 
for Special Election 

Announced 88 Oct. 1 

Vote... who Intend to cut thelr 
ballots In the Oct. 11 apeclaJ elec.
tion on the queetlon ot grantll\&' 
new francbla81 to the Iowa CIty 
Light and Power company mUlt 
register by Oct. I, George J. Dobr· 
er, cit)' clerk and comml88loner of 
reelstratlon, tI8.1d Yllllterda.y. 

Approximately 7,800 perllOllS have 
registered In the new permtt.nent 
registration system. About 160 of 
these have registered In Mr. Dohr· 
er's oWce IIlnea the Iystem wa.a ... 
tabllshed during a special reglst.ra· 
tion period In A uguat. 

Aww! School's 
Goin' ta Begin 
Another Year 

700 Iowa City Students 
Will Open Study 

on Morrow 

Tomorrow mornIng nearly 700 
Iowa CIty boys and girl' will under
go a more than usually careful In· 
spectlon of the hidden reglonl ot 
the eara and the back of the nock. 

Many oC them will even 'Wear 
necktlel and other regalia approprl. 
ate to the occasion of the openille 
day Of Rchool. 

Student. In all 18 grades oC the 
city Ichool Iystem. from kl ndergart· 
en through hleb school, will make 
theIr tlrst trek to the clas. roome 
to begIn anothor nll1e monthl of 
waiting for summer. 

Teachel'8 began the year two daya 
early, tbe entire start meeUng In 
the hl'h ,ohool assembly yelterdaY 
mornIng to' receive a tlntt.) lind off 
Crom Superintendent Iv(\.(' A. 011' 
IItad. 

VGJDPIt!te Plan. 
After the meeUnlf with Mr. Op· 

stad, the teachers .... ent to their re
Ipective buUdln,1 and met with 
their prIncIpals to complete plans 
for tomorrow'. openIng. 

Three Dew namel are on the ros· 
ter oC the city .0hOOI faculty for 
the comlne year. Lloyd l!~. Swart· 
ley of LeMars h8ll taken over the 
position vacated by the reslenation 
ot Oerald Pre.cott, tormer director 
ot Inltrumental muslo In the hIgh 
aChool, who accepted 1\ poIIltlon In 
MInnesota. 

Mr. Swartley graduated from high 
school Ilt Fayette ADd toolc; his B.A. 
11egree at Upper Iowa UnIVCl'"lty In 
192t. He hu taken further work at 
the UnJvenlty ot Southern Callfor' 
nla tt.nd the UnJveraJly oC Iowa. 

Chlldren enterIng tbelr tlrst yoar 
10 the kindergarten of lhe Long • 
fellow and Horace Mann achoola and 
all memberl ot tbe kindergarten at 
the Henry SabIn achool will atart 
with the rest of the Itudenla to
morrow mornlne . 

Start lD Aftemooll 
Advanced klnderlartnera In the 

Longfellow ari'i!. Horace Mann 
schooll a.nd all of them In the Kirk· 
wood school will go In the alter· 
noon . • Shimek, Lincoln, and Roo ... 
velt ldnderprtne ... will go to their 
own aehool. tomorrow. 

Principal. of the nIne low .. CIty 
aehoola are: W. E. Beck, hlJh 
aebool; Katl\ertne Barry, junIor bleh 
acbool; Caspar Dahle, Lolllf!elJow; 
J. IJoyd Rogel'll, Horace Mann; Em
Ily Dell Da.vls, Henry SabIn; Emma 
Jane DaVis, Kirkwood; Cordelia. Ah· 
rene, Lincoln; Elgin Kreul. Shimek; 
and Royal NeUler, RoolMlvelt. 

Boone Officen Hold 
7 for Investigation 
on Counterfeilinl Bill 

Embargo Act -: 
May Furnish 

Parley Split 

Turner Asserb Purpose 
to Keep Highways 

aear 
810UX CITY, 8ep&. II (AP) 

-Alt. deJJberatm, _ thaa 
,II hOUR 011 their ileelalou, 
,onrnora or tbelr repn-*a
tlve, from nine middle weatera 
.tate, abortl,. before ~ht 
announced thl'J' win not_ 
plete their reeommeudatJo ... for 
farm relief untO D_ 8U11da.J'. 

SIOUX CITY, Sept. 10 (AP) -Mld· 
dleweslern BOvernors and their rep· 
resentativel In conference here ap· 
peared on the ver,e of an open break 
tonll'ht with Farm HoJlda;y leaderll 
over the question of tbe prOPOlied 
embar,o on farm producU. 

Stating the executive polley ot 
Iowa, Gov. Dan Turner sald he would 
not dl!clare lueh an embargo and 
mOl'eover a aerted hIs determlnaUon 
to keep the highway. of the' .tate 
open for traffic In cllle plcketlnll' Is 
resumed, 

Set Ne .... 8trlke Date 
)o'rom the )o~arm Holiday board ot 

~lrategy clime the slm ull8neou. an· 
nouncement that Sept. U had been 
~et for the Inauguration of the tllrm 
strIke In as many BlI 18 mlddleweet· 
ern st ... te., 

The pro.-ram urged upon the «over· 
norl conferenco by holiday leaders 
was to lay down an embal'lo Sept. 
20 and employ martial law, IC nece.· 
Sar'Y, to enforce It. 

The farm leader. urled tha.t the 
embargo be maintained until co.t ot 
production Ie obtained for farm pro
duct. and a apeclal .eulon of con· 
grMI C40 be ()all d to pII. perma
nent remedial legislation. 

Will (lonter With OlfJcIaJ. 
Announclnjf the decilion of the 

holldllY as.oel~t!on dlreetore to In· 
augurate a Itrlke throughout the 
midwest, E. N. Hammerqul.t, South 
Dakota director, aald that between 
now a.nd then marketlnJ commltteel 
In the .tatea jolnln&' in will cont.r 
with nl\tloaal holidaY OCfJCaJl "to t.. 
all let for the Ult." 

"We have hopea that we can per· 
tect a mlddlewestern embarl'o and 
that from It will come a marketllll' 
organlzatfon of permanent benellt," 
fiammerQulst aald, adding that he 
antfclpated no vlolence--only peace· 
ful plcketln,. 

It WI' announced that Mlnneeota, 
WisconsIn and 1lIinoil were now or· 
ganlzlng for the Itrlke, and Hammer· 
qulst said It was boped tha.t 11 mId· 
dleweatern .tatel would be ready for 
the holJday by the 21et. 

The South Dakota HoJldaJr auo
elation del~aUon, one of the mo.t &c. 
tlve at the two-day eovernol'l' con· 
ference, tonight conferred with GOY. 
ernor Warren Green reJanUne th. 
governor', propoaal •. 

Demo Leader 
Sees Victory 

Farley Hu Confidence 
in ROOIevelt's 

N. Y. Vote 

NEW YOIUC, s.pt. 10 (AP)-Re
iterating hI. predIction that Frank· 
lin D. ROOMvelt will c:ahy New 
York In the prealdentl&l election, 
.James A. l!'arley, Democratic 1180" 

tiona.! ch&lrman, toru.ht espr aal8l1 
confIdence the amrernor lea.... on 
hla western trIp Monday with th. 
ltate IIItuAtlon conalcSeralllT 1m. 
proved b,. developmenta at the 
week. 

The chaIrman dJecUlMd lb. aft· 
ullon Informally after hie returD! 

BOONE, Sept. 10 (AP) - Seven trom the ,tate c_lttee meetiQ 
perlOll8 In jail here on counterfeit· In AlbaD,. 
Ing ch~es were awaiting Question· HIs opUmlam APparellUy __ 
Ing tOday by Harry Cooper, Omaha based on three developmaula: 
secret servIce &lent, prellmlnlU'Y to The alate committee's Ull&llimoall 

their removal to De. MolDee for ar· yote on a. f_lutlon (ntt'Oduced tar 
ralgnment ID fe I ""urt. John F. curry, Tammuy cbilll. 

The seven are . and JIiIrI. Her· whlcb.,~ Ne.", Tork democraq 
man Banderaon of Austin, Minn. Mr. to the "active aDd 101&1 npport
!Lad Mrl. Chelter Sewell, St. Paul; of the Rooeevelt-Garuer Ucbt. 
Trelaa Johnlon, Albert Lea, 1Onn.; The JOOd.wllI call wh1ch eurr, 
George D. Wtt.y, Clear Lake, and 
Herbert Crawford. ADd JOhD H. kcC~. Brook17D 

They were arrel!ed at Jeffel'tlOn leader, made on th. JOYWDOr, 
wblle oper&UnC a dance act at tbe MoCooe,'a "lalt to uatlollal ..... 
Greene count)" faJr. Ottlcere uJd quutere-the nr.t made lIT ..,. cItF 
the,.])lUIIed bo«ul quartere both here OrsanJutJoD Iead~ ~ ....... 
and at Jettel'lon. Cra.wfonl admitted ' m.nt to occupy a dMk UaIre aacI 
havl"- aerved a prleon term at Leay. taIIe an aetl'Ve bau4 fa tHncu.. 
enwortb penitentiary. the uatJODal caDlpaip. . 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 10 (AP)
S. N. BeI'J'T, president of the 0r
der ot RaIlway conductOI'll, tbroueh 
his eecretary, toda1 decllDecl to com. 
ment on tbll attitUde of the COIl· 
doctor. toward a 20 per cent wan 
d_ d1aculllled J'rlt1iay 1D 011. 
cap br railroad uec~U~ 

A. Farle, pre1l&red for the thHI
week trtp, WhIch wU1 tab Rooe. 
Yelt to the Paetttc caut. I ..... I. 
Walker, who reaJrned IaJI oftIoe of 
ma)'or at till hell'ht of 0U8ler Pro
ce.cllnll betOI'l the 101'l1'li01' 

on the hlah..... R, wu ta::: 
the cru'" to naly, h, upIaIaect be-

tare he ~, ~'!I' ~ IaIf --. 
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Small PDlilics in Illinois 
• SOME of that courage wbich the Cl,Jica.go 

Trib1me displays against Senators 
, Smith W, Brookhart and Huey f, Long 

mi¥:ht be focused on the campaign for gover
nor ill its own state. 

J, Ib:oor~ts from- not an WPNm,ptu speech, 
mi.ad you-an Associated Press statement 
pl'e)l8.1led ,by Len Smnll, Republican candi
date f~r governor of Illinois, tell a story of 

.. politics in that state. 
, , In an 11 point platform the former gowr

nor promises to : 
"1. Ge.t out of world politics (lnd stay 

out. Go back to the principles of George 
W ~gton: Fniendly relations with all na
tions; entangling relations with none. Op-

a pose vigorously canceIla tion of European 
debts. Encourage tbe American business
maD to develop his home market first," 

Thllt's a little more dignified than the pro
nouncements of Sm,all 's political ally, former 

• Mayor William Hale Thompson of Chicago, 
against that foul tyrant, George III of Eng
land. But it has about as little to do with the 

• litate of Illinois as the other had to do witb the 
eityof Chicago-that little presmnably con
sistin~ of an appeal to prejudice. 

A kinship to the man with the tall silk hat 
out of which pop rabbits and pi~cons is re
vealed in the next plank: 

"2. Redtlce the Winois tax I'ate and in
crease the balance in the state tJleasury." 

Small says he ilid it when he was in before, 
but be appallently isn't putting out the secret 
of his success. Surely he wouldn't propose 

• to give back the extra interest he put in bis 
own pocket by loaning state money at 7 pel' 
cent and the like. 

"3. Enlarge our good roads plJ0graIn. 
without direct tax on the people, thus pro
viding more work fOl' the laboring man and 

, better highways for alL" 
Once before Len Small won the hearts of 

Illinois with a good roads program, but did 
he manage the construction withput a good 

, shal1e of its co t eventually falling back on 
the taxpayer Y Did that effect tbe increase 

, in state debt? 
Unemployment relief and grain surplus 

relief by prohibition repeal is a/Ilong the 
I other proposals less brazenly preposterous, 
: ' put forth by this rna tel' politicia~. But 
• those that lead the list and others t hat lACk 
• specific measures to 811 pport their gooerali
, zations make it plain that Small's appeal is 

not to the thinking votcr. 
The strength of this man in the iRepnb

, lican primary and the strong probability of 
• bis sueces a,gainst two opponents makes 

even" sons of the wild jackass" appeal' like 
UJlstanding citizens. And, the next time 8 
horse laugh is ileaI'd from across the Mis-

t sissippi, Iowans al~ likely to haye tbe last 
• lau~ in l'etortllng that-B1'00kbart or Henry 

Field or Milo Reno or whatever-it might be 
worse I 

--Sq-..,-e-th-e-P-aan-c"A-i~-

• PLACID, PUDGY bands folded restfully 
and Do.t quite adequately over tlle proud 

e:g>anse of a bluc serge paunch, 01' banging 
inconspicuously at the sides of it . , , 

The pa.unch itself, awesome and mogniii. 
, cent, bobbing gento/ ttP and down anQsw.ing

ing ever f!l) slightlY to illite right and to the 
, left to the .rbythm or ~low clumping, tbick

soled shoes . , . 
A chubby, wrip.kled vislYle ,peering solemn 

• lind ;not too profound over the paunch's 
'~ bfll;Ws-oqttoned bulge. .. And, yes, a m~rror- I 

shined night stick swinging undecided.\y at 
the side of a shillY serge leg ... 

.A.nd ~ow they are going to ta.kejt all awa,y, 
Bu t not .if Bridget :eowell can stop them 

ill time. 
Bridget is appealing to the ju~tice &f the 

6CRtrt in.a rigbieo.llB attempt to lIestr~n the 
city of Minneapolis from forerng, its cops to 
di'CIM the greatest symbol of law. and order, 
tile paunch. 

We ifear that Bridget, nowever, 'has the 
wrong motive. She {lrotests that the ci~Y'B 
reducing classes are too expensive for the 
taxp~yer. 

Your argument is not t~ere,&idlet. 
Tilough you may not know it, ~on are fight
jIli a battle for the pre&ervationof a oop
per"s hOlWl' and a glorious tradition. 

: S% • 

G~'t o.ut th:e Vote 
'I'lIE UNIl'ED ST AII'ES Junior Chamber 
.I. elf Oommerce, :with 125 groups .having a 

OODJbined membc1'8hip of '50,OOO,.incl\lclirlg 
an I~a 'Oj~ dhap~r with approximately 
76 members-bas promised President Hoov
er tlrrongh the national pres\dent that DV,-
900,000 voters will decide the November 
presidential election. 

"Issues are at stake," sa~d Prel\iQent 
'Oourtlandt Otis, "w.hicb. l\re p~uIial'ly "Vital 
to the future welfare of the rilmeratioI\ rep
resented by our members~p. Tl\e JuniQt' , 
Chamber recognizes the bal1o.t as ~et'b.ina 
farmore pre<liouB than the ~ere r~t.to ¥~te. 
a~,or woman.intolllu~!,l office. The ~ 
~,ia.a duty &i well aa a llrivilece.' , . 

THE DAILY lOW N IOWA CITY 

And that, inadequate as it may be in its 
brevity, hits the Dail squarely, but a great 
deal remains to be said. Mr. Otis might. 
have added that never before in the nation's 
history bave events so sbaped themselves as 
to arouse the active interest of so many citi
zens, young and old. Nor has the 11 ed for 
decisions to be made decisively by the entire 
nation been so vitally felt. 

Getting out the vote is going to be a tre· 
mendous job-especially witb a. goal fa I', be
yond all previous marks- but a job ilia 
merits the intel1est and SUPPOl!t of eV6I1Y maUl 
and woman of voting age. 

Ther.e is a fine opportunity £011' the IOllal! 
Junior Chamber in the work of educating 
Iowa Citians to the exigenci s of the mo
lDeDi, to the absolute :necessity of knowing 
what the campaign is about before the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
ber. Therein lies the most important task 
before ~he organization, and one that must 
not be overlooked in the zeal or crow(Uug the 
polls. 

---------------------T~ E,maarreled Ex·Clergyman 
(~ tile Ransas (lity TJluee) , 

... fOl'Ulel' clerlYman of the Church of England 
who recentJoy WJl8 unfrocked altel' a tdal, has made 
a contraol wltb .. showman w tastlor 10 'daylt WillIe 
alttlng In a barrel. A dispatch irom Blao](poolj 
where be 'Was elllbe.rreled, reports that "h-atflo w.a 
disorganized while thousands tOUgnt fOr a ' !lllmp~ 
'Of the clergyman." 

There Is consdlatlon In this dllUlatcll. TlIe Impre6-
810n had prevailed that AmerJca was the only CO Un, 
try where people would fight to lIet a IJIlIIU\lI8 at an 
ex-clerp'man sitting In a blW~, 

"FIELD DECL.ARES E.A:S:D bA((u(!HS' 
AT IOWA NO LO GER"- llut' iust; waitJ 
till He-nry gets back east: to rep lace' BrooW
hart I 

-;- TODA Y'S TOPlCS 
BvFIItrlMXJ.Qft 

So They Say-
"Nobody It! thinking about' wan debte. There Is 

·!,,)tbID~ \0 think about. EV6l'Yone Is talldnc about 
prospel·lty. It Is much too oommOnplace. I don't , 
",jab to say anythIng on that toplo. "-Al'l\baeaadof 
loIlellon. 

"To lHure a tTad~ reviv'" _ 111_ /lllve. ..... ,.. to 
'IIlMUdttu:ilt8. to those wbo will Mllm to OOtUlt_ and. 
spend it, It 18 the awl", p_dll oC the~' d&y 
coaCtitlons that. In order to save tbe \'irtuo~ we. 
mmt gl"e to the 8pendthrifts,"-Prof. John R. 
lJeUerby before the British AssOCiat ion rOl' the Ad· 
vanCllIllent of Sclenee. 

"Our government must learn that It cannot pav& 
the way to genuine prosperity until It reduces the 
burdensome taxes It has levIed on Its cltl~ens. It 
must fInd ways to balance Its budget more through 
cutting down the cost or government and through 
pro~er adjustment of Its tal'lffs."-Edwln P. May· 
nal'd, N, Y. banker. 

"When I flew to Chicago by a~'Bne I broke pre
~ tIlnd I told them we were gOing to lII'eak 
11l~ lllore plleoodenta. ftink of J$. a mere DeIllO· 
llI'aUc r.ndidate lor president coming Illto Vermont, 
Bat :I slncell8!y believe that possibly anc1 very prob
ably W8 '1riJ\ baea.k a!lother precedent; on Novellll,ler 
8."-Go\'!6n1or ROOIlevelt. 

"Mr. Hoover and the RepubUcan platfor sCllemn
Iy propose another amendment to the Constitution 
which shall give back to the state a limited power 
over liquor sales and IllstrJbutlon. but shan reserve 
to congress some hazy and undetlned powe,' to veto 
the laws of any state whenever those laws do not 
conlorm to the terms of this amendment which has 
never been dralted, and wllose scope and content 
nobody knows. Thls 18 the most astoundillg pro
posal In gov!U'Jlment that thas ever CQll\e from the 
lI~B of a president of tbe United States. That way 
lies de8tl\uctlon." -Robert P. BuUer, Democratic 
luIYnoter_ 

"i ,wro.ld like to stay In your beaumul cltr during 
die _t 01 lilY vl,1t In this country. J plan to retn.rn 
10 O ..... 1WlY about the enll of October. Ab. t he hos· 
pitallty of this country I And the Ameri(!aq g\I'ls
they are 10 good looking awl ~tra.ct1ve, awl Ifood 
dancers, too."-Former PtiDoe Frie4W~h . Wi~ 
!1. visiting In Chic~ 

"The J ews and the feudal Hen'en Club (pOlitic&! 
club III Berlin of whIch Chancellor von Pe.pen and 
89me ot the cabJnet mInIsters are members) thInk 
they can save Germany . Well. the National So
C\i.llsta do .Dllt ~ve to do what they had to do In 
W3 (tbe year of thll HIUer·Ludendorff 'putsch '). 
We won't let you ketlll power, not If you diSfJOlve tile 
Reicb •• &&, 110 times. Tl:\eee old exce\lelU)Jes w\ln't 
<dlscourace ua_"-Adolf Hitler. 

"To AJ11ericm .Jew. who halVe ,In mIIl4 cltaer .... 
mQlle·congenllil relatloOll wIth Germany. Uris slta&
U ... pnlIIentB, "owever~ clreumstanees that are em
ban'1Lllllnr 'and lIncomfortable, HIstory has proved 
1hat countrle. which ViciOusly wau~ onll' to attack 
... lewlllh peIlIJIe ~ve pjUd a frifl.AUu/ price for 
this. AU wel ....... shera at Gernr.lU\¥ , Mal', thM t1;tfl!l0 
genns that seek to ,JIIIIleU hatred · ..... vlliCieat4ei. 
1IiIl1le uwaW and treated! lor wbat they are. Let , 
118.b1llle that they ..... 11_ /be PII~.ldfretll> *Ile 
Ge ........ ....,. pdllU'.·'....e-UIlI 'Lampori. N. '1'1 ell
....-tar. 00 .... 'Nturn 'from a Ilrl .. "!'Qad.' 

"I'm at a 108s to explain '\Vhat he meant In his 
1I0te. 1 sImply c~'t ul\derstandJt ... .....Jean Harlow. 
b tween hysterics, 

~BiM-
(JI'rom 'Death (Jomes for the 'Arehblllhop, by Will,. 

Catb,er) 
"D9Ch'lne Is wellienouth for the willi!. lean; 1m. 

tbe lIIh'~e II IClJaething II!e etIIJ Ittld ___ IIuds 
awl love." 

.F.aiher VaUlald be.an pll(llnc reltlesilly up amI 
do~ u.lte apoka, and tbe Blsbop watcbed hl",

'........ It w .. Just this In 'bJa,frlend tbat was dear 
lto.hlnl. "Mtue 1bef~ 18 1I1'at love tbere are ahVlU'8 
lII!lutee;" be eald at lean... "OIIe miJlt& almost 
'!IIII' that .... spparlt~ Ia bwnan v\li", oo~W 
b)' divine love. I lip not lee )'ou a8 YOU .... 1 .. are, 
JOIIeph; ( _ )'OU ~hroa'" IIII' affaetiQn .... rOo.. he 
Mlrac:lea o( tbe <ltu'- 'Mem &0 .... ,to .nst 'not ,1O 
mucb qpoll (Il00. or VOIeM or bealln, power eomlnc 
,udde"" Qear 40 u, fNm lifar off. bat upon oar 
pere4l.,&loIle \JeIq naade finer. 80 that lor a moment 
.(lIP' Of" \*I lei> and 01P' eara ellil hear wbai fa 
........... .wve. .. 

Hollywood Lost Great Friend 
By Tragic Death of Paul Bern 

* * * * Suicide Studio Executive Was "Father Confessor" to 
Everyone in Trouble. Had Helped Many to 

Achieve Success on Screen. 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-It Ie an iron
~al fad that to all but a select few 

ttwo real qWllltles of 11 man remal(l 
hldd"n until h€! has gone, down the 
,"bow;n wben ... e no traveler reo 
turn",,". beyond the plaudHs of a 
world thAt cherIshed a ge,m UJt· 

k.nqmngly. 

Today the one tQpic of convel·sa· 
tlon In thl$ city, where romance Is 
manufactured by til€! yard on cellu
lo~d strip/!, Is the tragic death of 
Paul Bern. h u~blUl.d ot tbe glamor· 
ous, platlnum·halred Jean Harlow. 
Even here, where Ute. Mel death are 
but s condlU'y to the great goll a.m
bitton, B I'n's death Is mourned not 
only as a IOS8 to tbe Indu~try fol' 
lhe good of whlcb he had tolled, 
but also as tbe loss of one wbo had 
been a friend to all who had ever 
sOllgbt his ald. 

Paul Bern was known a~ tbe "Lit· 
tle ConCessor" III Hol1ywood. He 
had earned the Utle by hIs solicl· 
tousness (or thosc less fortunate 
than hlmsl'lf and [01' his under· 
standing of tbe huma.n problems 
con tided to hi'll by the great and 
near great "'htl hall run Into trou· 
bl . He was, In fnct, a bIg brother 
to hIs fellow·workers In the fllm 
Industry, especIally to those hun· 
dreds 0 boys and gIrls who come to 
Hollywood to chase the WllI·Q'·the· 
Wisp of fame, to find only dlslIlu· 
slonment. 

It is a certainty that Bern saved 
many a discouraged aSP'u'ant to film 
glory f~om the tate against whlcll 
he was PQwerle$s to prot pt hun,· 
self. It Is u .. matter or history on 
lhe movie loLs tnat Bern helped 
to place man y feel on the ladder III 
success. Some ot tbose feet are now 
resUr.g on the topmost rung of tne 
ladder of rame. 

nine. After he had allenued the 
city's Ilubllc schools, he worked his 
way thrOllgh buslness college and 
later won a scholarship In a dra· 
matlc lnstitute. 

From 1911 10 1914 he was actor, 
stage manager and directOr of pro· 
'uuctlons in stock companies that 
toured the country. Then he got hls 

~flr8t chance in n\otlon plctQres with 
:a Canadltu\ company. Be,n made 
the. grade and soon after drifted to 
HoIJ.ywood, where he soon made 
good as a director, being later grad· 
ua ted to the Ilositlon or production 
8l,pervlsOl', thll post he held untll 
his death. 

It i" an excf'llent testimonial to 
Bern's cbal'Uctm' and quuuties that. 
in a city where jealousy is tho pl·e· 
domInant human emotion, he was 
beg"udged his success by none. Fac· 
tions there are In HollYwood. this 
clt-cle vlclng with that In matters 
pertalnlnli ellher to busilless Or so· 
cial prolli'lnence. But PaUl Bern 
WlUi velcomed eve)·ywhere. He was 
a man who hnd been endowed with 
an abundant supply of tile milk, ot 
human klnilJe~H and he expenued Ie 
lavishly on his fellow·tUM. 

It is a fact thaI when t.he fair· 
we\tlh I' idemls of Barba)'a La Marl' 
:u;td Mabcl Norn;>and hail gone the 
way that 8uCl1 trlcnds uiuaJly go 
at tbe tlrat sign of silpp!ng, Bern 
stood by them. lie wns at tlte bed· 
sIdes of both when they uied. It Is 
also true that when Joan Cra.wford, 
now a famous sIal', was a newcom· 
e.' to Hollywood and 8uffering the 
dlscoUl'agement tbat otten leads to 
defeat and disaster. Bern's counsel 
and encouragement helped bel' to 
stiCk and eo.)'n a subsequent trl· 
umph. 

Thus It Is no wonder that floUy
wopd Is appalled a\ the tragedy that 
robbed It of a beloved character. The 
show must go on. of course. The 
great pu»/1Q mllst have Its dr~a. 
romo.noe ami comeily. So tlle cam· 
eras Whit· .. , the kIleg lights blaze 

Unlike many who have arisen to 
powel' and Influence, Bern never 
forgot his own struggle tor recog· 
nition alld was alwa.yS eager to reno 
de,' assJstance to anyone engaged In 
a similar struggle. and the actors with painted faces 

Born In Germany, 42 years ago, struL In their world of make be
one of 18 ch1ldren, Bern wa~ U ve, but there Is something mias· 
brought to Ne~ York when he wall Ing-IloUywood has lost a fr iend. 

'ROYAL FAMILY' BEFORE CAMERAS 

ActIng together for the first t ime sillQf) rose to f8me on iltage 
avd screen, the three members o( the l'oyallamily of BIlrl'ymOl'eH are 
shown in a scene from the pictnre they are no,!\, making in Holly
'Wood. Lionel is at left, in costume. Note the chin spillac'h, John, 
llhe ,gl\Cat lO,ver, ·i8 second fl'om left and E thel is at thc extreme right. 

PClllce ca1?t. J. R. SImmons of 'as tuItion, boara and r~om. 
Peflsacola, g ll\., arre8\ed bls own 
Bon ' tOr tlihUnlr. 

Penn collese at O.kaloosa, Ia., 
this tau will ~cept farm prod \lct, 

A lI\wyor wl! tt O!t\C~ B In a elty 
bUF , '~hO' i1ve~ out,slle the Ihnits 
CIlUl1Qt bo I1pp~ l nt()tl al city tl~tor

Dey In I11lnola ClUe .. . . 

SUNDA Y, SEP'fEMBER 11, 1932 

~BELIEVE IT OR NOT (1\01', In U. 8. Patent OWoe) 

r· 
, I 

U 

WI*N FIRE aURNW ft\E (ITY or ASTORIA,OI·{,., 
- 1)E':lTROYING 34 BUSINESS 6LOCKS
GA~OUNE~ TtlE MO~T INFLAMMABlE MATERiAl Of ALL. 

WAS THE ONLY THING SALVII(,[O (AFTE.R 1lif fiRE .' 

MMf\e", 
SE.Al 

'ot SM.fP~ 
C~ge\. 'Tenn. 
ATE ~01t\IN(i BU1 MEAD. 
QUl'1E R . ~~o t-\\l_K. FOR. ' 

THE FIRST 2'3 y~S. OF HIS lIfe.t 
fie dId 1\01 C'b.re 10r ony1hll\9 else 

eoll3t, KlnirFf"I"~IMIk.I .. I.c .• U ... '-alillr,,"ln fla~.\ ' ....... & 

HARRV 
POf{A~. 
of the 

Hoi\{ Cross 
Bov~ (ItIb, 
SCRANTON, 
fl\NtolEO 

32 
MtN -
'fEl Lost 
THE G.PI'If..! . 

71..u 

________ F_o_r_E.L.. x....:pI:-_ana_t_io_n_o_f Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

STUDIO 
Ga3SW 

I I 
OLD HOME TOWN 

OL.YMPtcs 
8EG:jJN H~ ~E TO ... MORROW 

DoN T. 1'4 J S s E./'¥I, 
T1)ESDAY 

Wl-llTTLJN~ 

MAl CJ'.\ . 
(FOR ME.N) 

WEDNESDAY
Gj05SlP 

MARA,.", ON 

T,.H.lRSDA'1' FRI DAY 
HUSBANt!)s SX)L1..ET 

Al.lal CO).'J IESI TOSSIN~ 
(,FOR MEN) (FOR WOME'N) 

SATURDAY 

FLAP' JACK FLIPPIN~ 
CONTEST, -OPEN 10 Al.l.-

COME' 

By HAMISON CARROLL 

FILM' SCANDAL 
5 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., i1t1pl. J()-Ajl· onl¥ one _II's, 1IIl\a~y . Her 118 .... • Le_llltc whut thl'Y say, Paul lIe"," ~ 

"'1ll(S a great haQd COl' sblln Llil, Doulr' ment oalJl'd 'f01' 40 'Weeks a yell\' and courl~hlp ot J ean Harlow wtlsn't" so 
IllS Fairbanks Is shl llJllng a ton and, a 12 weeks' Illyort. Unable to lind ~rler. 11 Orat W lit out with hI!!' 

~ half ot "MI'. RobInson Crusoe" a ll)! vehlol\! (or bllr, lbe I~udio Dec. 13. 1920, for tbe Ollenlng.of the 

props to bI\ eX!hlhJ~ed 1", New York Ilal'le4 wlU' tbe layOl( •. , DJck iEmbtl8sy c lub. Thl! 111111 ' colony'" 
tl.S a batllyllQo .tor tne opal\lng of hIs I'lc lHwer. rhead"oI the Unlv .... al 1109- ~till deeply Rhockea at the tragldy 
plCt\lP8 SIIPt. 14 at tllEl ll.lvoll ,thea· Jlulo d p'~lmel\t, tall,. 'hamlna of BeM1'. 8ul('llle. If was ono o«llls ' 
ter. I 1)1Ir~01l8 out 011 h la yaoht an4 I'e, moat lovod tI t"·~~. MNtnwhlle, the ' 

'1'1 mbel'J! , ~1l!TIb!)o ul\d plliro root Ilenies them wllh notea to Ill. willi. ~·O.lIf plrtllr "HI'<I Dust" Is b81lIg. 
thatohlng out rrom lqe jungles of , . , )fade l'revos.t Ilnd },'l\.l81er Col· h Ip lIJI until Je 1\ 1Iarlow can re~ 
'I'nhill ,and ,MOrelL will h·.vel nearly I Iler ~llL"e h~en serelng the. Ilgh\1 to· tu~" 10 wOl'k ... A 8011 hM 'been 

7,000 mile. to be . sit up In \he jl\v~· '11'''"01' llirain . Th(l¥ wire down 0.1: born to Huth ummlllllil., JltOIM 
nile dl\pa~tme.nt of one ot New, York.'. /4rlla .CIL\lullte with the Skeels Oal. writ el·. I Jl prIvate Ilr , I 'Is ' Mrs. 
larse&t ,department ato"es, Tbe e.· lag!lOJ:s .. . Sylvia SJd,ney an" B. \>. Hoy noll1tlcl ... 1'hty (\0 llUy Wal'll' 
hlbl t wIll ,\)0 a. "epllcn or. a sct DoI\If Ilchull>org wure allother couple no- ren J rllm I' WIt$ out ~O 1I\hlUt~ from ' 
used In the ploture and will contaIn tlced o.t the Mcxlcan resort ". thM Aock IIOn'II)O"1' gave him 'at a ' 
!!oiens of hand props (utenSils, etc,) Elnce her marriage, netty Bronson Hollywood nIght chIli . 
111llde by Polynelilau and ChInese has gult thQ 111mB for good o.llll Is 
artisans, IIvl.nlr In VIrginia . . , P erlonlll 

Boy Snouts will be enlliltod to gIve nomIna tion for th e best dance muslo 
dully c'lemonstru.tions of woodcrart on the coast: Ted Flo Rlto's ban" 
I1l]d arohjlrY. hOW pillylntr at tho Hotel at. Il'ran. 
A~ter ibe New ~ork p~omlm'e, it ClB In Snl1 l'runcllCO ..• ThOle two 

!o likely th~t tile ~hlb.\l will be, wnlS, Robert llenchley anti Corey 
&hlp,pe~ bacle heJ'~ tor thll lloU.y· For(\, arc wrlth\g a bOok calle4 
WOOL' al:\owhlg ot ")'0'. Uobl1l8on "Th"ou"h DendUet!t HollY'''o~ wIth 
Crusoe." Gun and Cl\mera; or, California, 

UO~VAlW 1·OPICH. 
'J'ho\lgh Colle~n M(lor~ hll~ been 

under contract to 1I1etro·QoldwYII
Mayer tor 11 weeki, Ihe bILl drlLWD 

Ilere We ,Go. a~ the Prop of 'u Op
tion." W.IIat boti\.era llenOliley IUOII1. 
o~t heN! a,e ti\.e~e phantoQl moior· 
cyqlel booked on behInd autol\lObllal 
beln, delivered frOID Jaf.... • • • 

The 1>lll·t of th I ndlnn boy In 
11\1'11 Bow', plclur fin Ily goes to 

OIl\Je,·t Uol nd. who WIlS one of Ihe 
III' t eRnllhlatea m ntloneCl. At on. 
UllIe J dh n Da Id JI(l,'1lI1I,y Willi ' .. t" 
for 'h. rull'. \)lIt In th t heart
br oAIln« Iway I)( til l. \)1I8In,1III, 1118 ' 
young M lo,' @\,doenly 10 tout. T'- ' 
pIcture Htaptl! at 1<'0]( 1I00ler rthe dl. 
rectlon of John Fmllols DlllGn. , 
om l'OU K.NOW-

That Ulero lire 32 ' IUidea Qt. 
gr~ palM. 20. of PQwdlir and 11 
of liQUid makellP? .!. 
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,. Meeting of Women's Clubs to I 
Honor Memory of Mrs. Volland 

Once More a Bride 

I t-

f 

'Second District o/. Federation Will Feature Me
morial to Former State Treasurer in Meeting 

at Presbyterian Church in October 

i 'A memorial to tbe lat() Mrs. R. H, Volland of Iowa City, former 
treasurer of the Iowa Federation of Women's clubs, and for many 
years a promincnt figure in the social and civic life of the state, 
will be a fcaturc of the annual meeting of the seeond district, Iowa 
Federation of Women '8 clubs, to be held at the Presbyterian church 
lsi Iowa CIty Oct. 4 and 5. 

WllI Pay Trlbote 
Mr., WIlliam Ii, Larrabee, Jr., of 

Clermont. presIdent ot the organlza· 
tlon, and Mrs. R. O. Popham oC Mo.· 
rengo, dletrlct dIrector, wl\l paY 
trIbute to Mrs, Volland, and the Iowa 
City Woman's clUb chorus will sing 
"Serapblo Song," by Rubonsteln, Mrs. 
Aloxander Ellett Is db'ectlng the m u· 
lIe. A881stlng the ohorUB \\'1\1 be 
}!Irian Andrews , con tralto, Mrs. 
)laud Wheland Smith, organist, and 
Frank Long, Violini st. 

, Counties Represented 
Counties represented at tho meet· 

Ing wl\1 be Iowa, ClIn ton, Jackson, 

PERSONALS 

GordOn Lunt, '21, wbo Is contract· 
ing engIneer for the Pittsburgh- Des 
Moines Steel company, vIsIted tbe 
collcG'e of engineering Friday, 

Prot. and Mrs. Benj. F. Sbam· 
baugh, 219 N. Clinton street, and 
Ethan Anen, 63 Riverview etreet, 
returned yesterday trom a two week 
vo cation trip In the Black HlIIs. 

Johnson. MUscatlne, a nd Scott. 'I'he William J . Petersen, researcb as· 
chairmen a! these county g"oups are soelate ot the State HistorIcal SD

)In. E, L. HOlliS, Marengo; Mrs. A. clety. 18 spendIng a. few days In 
W. HiggIns, Clinton; Mrs, Clara. Sock· WhIting, Ind., with L. O. Leonard, 
rider, Delmar; Mrs. Ogden G, Mal'S, hlstorlan for the Rock Island rail· 
Iowa CIty; Mrs. F. n. LIttle, Musca' rood. 

Freed Vl ll the divorce routc 
last July from her former hu . 
band, Charles E. Cotting, Bos· 
ton banker, Mrs. Constance Bin
ney Cotting, b tter known as 
Constance Billlley 01 stage and 
screen, has again become a bride. 
Miss Binney's new husband is 
Henry Wharton. Jr. 

tine; and Mrs, Frank SessIon, Dav· 
enport. 

Federate" clubs ot Iowa City are 
hoste8ses at the meeting. These 
clubs, and the representallves which 
comprise the central COmmIttee, are: 
Iowa City Woman's Club, Mrs. Tbom· 
al Reese; Entre Nous, Mrs. Wll\ls 
Mercer; N. N., Mrs. J. N. Pearce; Art 
CIrcle, Mrs, Clara Switzer; I.F,E., 
Mrs, M. S, Day; and Iowa Woman's 
club, Mrs. H. :r. Mayer. 

The generaJ chaIrman In charge 
ot arrangements Is Mrs. Thomas 
Reese. Mrs. S. C. Snider has been 
named convention secretary. 

Pythian Sisters Will 
Discuss Year's Work 

, at Meeting Tomorrow 

General busIness and plans for 
the year's work will be dIscussed 
at the tlrst taU meeting of No. 81, 
Pythlan sisters, at 7 :30 p.m. tomor· 
row In the K.P. castle hall. Mrs, 
:Mildred Kircher, most excellent 
chlet, wlll presIde. 

During tbe busIness sessIon, re
ports from the grand temple con· 
ventlon, beld In Des Moines Aug: 
2, 3, and 4, will be given by tho 
local delegates, Mr.. Genevieve 
Brandstatter, Mrs. AmclLa Hlrden. 
brandt, and Mrs. Lola Harmon, 
PMt chlet. 

Lutheran Student 
Group to Meet 

Members ot the Lutheran Student 
assoclatlon will meet at 5:30 this 
evenIng at the First Engllah Luth· 
eran ch urch tor a supper. A busl· 
nes. 8es.lon will follow' at 6:30. 

Hlgb Bchool gradUates who have 
not aWllated with the IIBsoclatlon 
are Invited to be guests at the sup· 
per. 

Mrs. Deborah Hurley 
Will Entertain 

Mrs, Deborab Hurley will enter· 
Wn members a! lhe Woman's Ben· 
eflt assocIation at ber bOrne, 525 
N. Van Buren street, Tuesday. A 
pIcnIc supper at 6 p,m. wUl pre· 
cede tbe ouslness sessIon. Members 
are reQ uested to brIng their own 
table service. 

M". Meacham 
to Entertain 

Mrs. F. E. Meacham will enter· 
taln memoers Ot the Child Conserva· 
tlon club at ber home, 328 S, Clln· 
~on street, 'I'ueilday at 2:30 p .m. 

lira. RIchard Jones, Mrs. lIarry 
Hlnee, and Mra. W. J , Rodgers wlll 
Nllst tbe hostess, 

Will Serve Tea 
at W.R.C. Meeting 

Tea will be served at a meeting 
ot the Woman's Rollef corps at 2 
p,m. TueSday. The meeting wlll be 
beld at the American Legion Com
munity building. 

Ladie,' Aid 
to Meet 

. 
Louise Ka\lenberg ot Ames has 

a rrived In Iowa City to begin ber 
duties as research assIstant In phy· 
slcal growth ttl the Iowa Child WeI· 
["re Researcb station. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Elmer Yoder at Well· 
man w111 be guests today ot Gra nt 
MUler, 336 S. Clinton street. 

MarIe McMahan, 616 S. Dodge 
street, leCt yesterday afternoon tor 
Ottumwa Heights college at Ottum· 
wa, wbere she will teach music this 
year. Miss McMahan receIved ber 
lIf,A. degree (rom the mURlc depart· 
ment or t he UniversIty oC Iowa In 
June. 

Superintendent and Mrs. J. F, R oss 
and !emlly of Wellman visIted In 
Iowa City ycsterday. 

MI'. and Mrs. D. F . Anderson and 
daughter, Dale, have returned from 
a trip to Pueblo and Colorado SprIngs, 
Colo. 

Mr. and lIlrs. Howard Jacobs, 608 
Walnut street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hauth, 1191 Ilolz avenue, 
have returned from a trip to Cleve· 
land and Akron, Ohio; Erie, Pa.; But· 

Mrs. Davis Entertains 
Plymouth Circle 

The P lymouth Circle or tbe Con. 
gregatlonal church will hold Its tlrst 
fa ll meetlnl; TueSday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Davis, 
614 Ru ndell strcet. 

During the buslnes" session Mr:;. 
Davis will be Installed as president 
ot the circle and Mrs, W , Ross Llv· 
Ingston a8 secretary·treasurer. 

Historical Circle to 
Hold First Meeting 

The Initial fall meellng of Athens 
HIstorical cIrcle wm take place at 
3:30 p.m. tomorl'o", at the home oC 
1\1rs. Elmer Anderson, 1040 .E. Bur· 
IIngton street. The group wJ11 begin 
a journey "Around the world wIth 
books." 

MI·s. Homer Johnson wll\ r~port on 
"The Carolina Low Country." 

falo , N. Y.; Niagara Falls, N. Y.; and 
Canada. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

• 
Smart Home Frock 

Pattern 2318 

STEP·BY-STEP INSTIWVTION 
DlJ\ORAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATrERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
It's sImple, It's neat, It's practical, 

It's smart and the pi eces Oy together 
like clockwork. That , after all, la 
wbat you want in a bome trock, 
Isn't h? Make It o! a gay cotton 
lJI'lnt, trIm It with real perky but· 
Ions and topstltchlng, and you'U' 
thank your stat's millIons o! times I 
fot' It. In fact you'U be wanting 
others like It. 

Pattern 2318 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14 to 20 a nd 32 to 44. Size 
IU requires 8 yards 36 lncb fabric. 
H1ustrated step·by·step .ewlng In· 
Ftructlons Included with tbls pat· 
tern. 

Send fifteen oents (16c) In coIns 
or stamps (coins preferred), tor each 
pattern. Write plainlY your name, 
address and style number. Be sure 
to state size wan ted. 

The taJl and winter edition of Ole 
Anne Adams pattern cataloG' is 
ready! Charming, flattering models-. 
32 pages ot the newest and best 
house, street and fo rmal frocks
cleverly designed stylea for large 
ligures-and beautiful, practIcal 
mOdels for junIors and klddles. Love· 
Iy lingerIe patterns, and suggestions 
Cor girts that can be easlly and In· 
expensively made, are also Included. 
Send for the new eatklog. Price of 
cataloi, fltteen cents, Catalog and 
pattern togetber, twenty·flve centa. Iowan Pattern Department, 249 
Addreaa all Dlali order8 to The Dally 17th street, New York city. 

The Ladles' Aid 80clety ot tbe , 
Oongregational chur h will meet at I 
the borne ot Mrs. E. F. Oorken, 604 
E, Bowery street, at 2:30 p.m, Wed· 
nesday. Mrs, J, C, llcnedlct will 
u&lst the bostes8, 

C,nnJip. t9utIined ofJ!#nJ 
., ~;tHARLES A..BECKMAN 

Radio Cit)' 

C.D.A. to Meet 
Tue.day , 

The CathOliC Daughters O! Amer· 
lea will meet at 8 p.m, Tuesday In 
the KnIghts or Columbu8 borne. A 
lpeclal report wlll be made by tho 
bUilding commIttee o! the Knlgnts 
(It Columbus, 

POI' Matrona to 
Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Sarah Bowman, )11'. . Millie 
Taylor, and IIfrs, HallIe Mazlk will 
be hOlteRs • at a m tin&, or the PMt 
Matron" anoclatlon at 6:80 p.m. 10' 
morrow. The meellng will take place 
at the Mason ic temr,le. 

Mr •• Frutig Hode •• 
10 Social Group 

The Melrb,e Social fl our club will 
be enlertalnftd a t the home o! lIfr •. 
L . '0. FruU!\', 701 lIIelro.e avenue. at 
, ~.m, Tuead&r. 

These challenging towers are 
part ot the tremendous buUdlng 
project of John D. Rockereller, Jr., 
-being constructed In mld·town · 
New York, Costing $260,000,000 
and embracIng three square 
blocks this modernistic elly with
In a city, will Include a bank, 
two oWce hulldlngll, two lbea.tres 
and a 68·story buUdlng of the 
National Broadcasting Company, 
towering over all. 
Our protesslonal experIence and 
correct appoIntments are at the 
eervlce of all who ask U8 to ot· 
llcla!!!, Continuous phone serv
Ice • 

Beckman 
'!Jitileral Home 

PR.OO~ESSIVE 
F/JNE./tAl. SER.VlCE. 

216 E. Collea-e St. Dial 3240 

& 44 

'J'BE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA clTY 

Pruyn-Memler Nuptials Take 
Place in Lutheran Church 

Rev. Dysinger Officiates 
at Evening Service 

Yesterday 

J.rlde&,room, was be t man. Francia 
Pruyn ot Sioux City, brother ot the 
bride, was head ueher; Jack Sulll. 
\'an Of :Ran over, 111.. nnd Emmett 
Hauth ot Iowa City, also acted all 

Before on altar banked with palms ll.bers. 
Rnd tIlTtUly oo.kets nlled wjth as· The or&,an prelude wos played by 
ler,j and glndloll, Ihe marrtaS'e or Mrs, III, H . Taylor and she also ac· 
Geraldean Pruyn and Raymond Mern· 1 ('ompanled Clarence Parizek, who 
ler was solemnlz~d at 8 p.m. Yl'8ter· I I'hl)'/'d II. "Iolln solo or "011 Promise 
day In the First English Lutheran I ~e," and "1 Love You Truly." 
chureb. The Rev. '''endell S . . Dy· ;\\ rs. Taylor played the procession. 
SInger, pas lor at the church, offici· al tram Lohengrln a8 the bride en· 
ated at the candle·lIght service In I leretl the church on the arm of her 
the presence of 100 guests. fath"r. Mendelssohn's Recessional 

The brIde, who Is the daughter ot wu us II at t.he clOSe ot the service. 
Mr. and Mrs. lIf, C. Pruyn of Sioux A rccl'ptlon followed tbe cere. 
City, wa80attlr/'d In an ankle length I mony In the parlors of the cburch, 
gown ot white silk net over a white which wns decorated wltb flowers. 
.l1k Slip wIth an overjacket DC net I A string trio, screened by palms, 
fashioned wIth short put!: slee".'s. furnlshctl the musIc tor the recep. 
She Wore a turban ot tulle and 0. tlon. ReceptiOn hostesses were Mrs, 
"ell caught at the Side wIth orange :r. P. Memler, Flossie ~[emler, Mrs, 
blossoms. Long whIte kIll gloves kntl 'l Wendell DysInger, AdelaIde DeRn of 
whIte satin alipil rs completed her Oak ParI!, Ill., and IIIrs. Wllllam 
costum e. She carrIed a shOwer bou .. MaYl1ar~ at Dcs Moines. 
,<uet ot J oan Hili roses. Mr. and Mrs. llemler lett last 

Attired in Green Chltron nIght by Dlotor on a short honey. 
Mrs, Kenneth Campbell of Ottum· moon trip, and wlU be at hom atter 

wa, matron ot bonar, was atllred In I Oct. 1 at 134 Parsons a,·enue. MrB. 
green chIlTon, carrying a bouquet ot Memler'S gOing away costume was a 
lavendar asters, Esther Edwards ot blue .JerIco silk crepe 8ult With 
Iowa City, maId Of honor, wore yel. matching accessorIes. 
low net, and carrl~d lavendar ast~r8. The bride gl'llduated from tbe 

Marlon Mayn/lrd oC Des Moms, UnIversIty of Iowa In June, 1931, 
eousln oC the brIde, ond Luella. lIfem· und has been assIstant In the reo 
lei' of Iowa City, sister oC the bride· ser"e library [or the last five years, 
groom, were bridesmaids. They wore Mr, Memler. who Is the Son of 
)lInk net frocks and carried bOu· Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mcmler, 130 Par. 
quets ot pink asters. Virginia Mem· s(lns avenue, also attend ed the unl. 
ler of DUbu(jue, nine year old niece vHslty, and Is nolY associated wltb 
I;t the bridegroom, served as flow· itoe firm oC JlTemler's dairy. 
er girl. She wore an ankle lengtb Out·of·town guests at the weddln&, 
pInk dress and carr1ed a hasket of "He lIllss Dean oC Oak Park; Mr. and 
rose petals wblcb she scattered as Mrs. Trenl SanCord ot Evanston, II\,; 
~he preceded the bride down the I Mr, and Mrs. E . S .Dean And Dwight 
ul81e, ot Tipton; Mr. nnll Mrs. J. W. Dean 

1~ldon Memler, brother o! tbe nnd Edith, and Kathleen Bllng, all 

• 
Uere's a good bit of Amer'ica III aJittle corner of England's Hol-

lywood, just outside London. Genevieve 'robin, American stage 
and screen Rtlll', and Michael Ffll'mcl', llUsband of Gloria Swanson, 
are acting in a sceno bclore the movie cameras a Gloria (right) 
casts a critical eye from the sidelines. It was Farmer's first ex· 
perience as an actor and he appears iq. the pictul'c as M:i&; Tobin's 
husband. • 
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of TIpton; Dr. and Mrs, A. L. Dean T V tie ISh I Dir t 
of TIpton ; Mr. and )1r8. E. R. Utter. oca ona c 00 S ec or 
llac:h or TIpton; Ur. and MrtI. B. C. 

VlJenbeCk ot I' rry; Mrs. W. S. llay· Reports Largest Enrollment: 
nard ant! daughters, Marlon ant! 
nuth 1t~len, all of Des Moine. .. 

H dwlg PIper and Sara\ene Whlle, DE MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP)-TO-I UH. Addltlon.t.1 I'nrolbnenls In agrio 
both of Ida Oro\'e; Evelyn l1cCut· culture cluseel included 6,%%1 ad orft tal enrollment In all tYPel of Iowa 
chean ot Wnahlngton, la,; Mr. and farmers and H part·Ume studenti:' 
Mrs. M. M. Memler and 80n of DIx· \ocatlonal echools, Cor the year end· Conducled In t4 LocatiOfUl 
on, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. L, D, Memler lIng Jun 30. was 16,051, the lugest Vocational trade and InduatrJif 
and daughter oC Dubuque; and Mr'l In the history or the work In Iowa . l!('hools and cla II were conduct" 
Rnd Mrs. Kenneth campbell ot Ot. DIrector F, E. Moore ot the board tu !4 towns and clUe. The enron: 
tumwa. for vocational education, announced ment Included 1,%41 men and wom: 

Hold Baptist 
Meeting Here 

First Gathering of New 
Organization to 

Replace Old 

today. en In adult evenIng cl11.6&e., a03 boys 
This ftgure, h saId, does not In· In day scbool cl 1!8 and 19 boy. 

clude students enrolled In vocational and glr1l In dllferl'nt type of par"%; 
teacher trainIng claa es, but conslal!l time clas es. In addition there were 
(mly oC enrollments In vocational 483 til n and worn n who studied t,fil 
Fchools and clasles conducted In 150 Indu8trLaI teacher training program. 
cltlel. MOOre aald the greatl'Bt. growtll 

6,%!6 AII·Day Students l"U In the divIsion of homemalclns 
There were 6,U6 aHoday ItU' ducaUon, In whleb 1,670 girls ell' 

':cnU, 833 part· time, and 8 ,192 even· roUed In day scbool cln.s8l's and !j' 
Ing. The enrollment In the three 630 wOnlen In evening classe . Th4 
major occupational nelClI was : agrl. program WU orrered In G5 different 
cultural education. 9,980; traCle and high .chooll. The total ahowed ... 

Towa CIty and th~ local Baptist industrial education , 2,863 and bomo- gain ot 6Z' over the previous yea .. 
makIng education, 3,208 . I The Incre&Jle<l lnter"'"t In lhlll 

church bave been cbosen lIB the ClrRt I -Vocational agricultUre w&8 oltered work, Moore 14 is .hown by tbe 
meeting place Of the newly tormed lu 113 Iowa blgb 8chools In 6a coun. f following total enroUml'nt tlgurl'l: 
Mld·gastern As~oclatlon ot BapUst tiel, 'I'he enrollment In regular blgh

1
8,534 for 1928; i,OS7 tor 19%9; 12.7 '1! 

churchew or Iowa. The new a>'1\OC1· .chool cla.sel was ' .745, th e largest for 1980; If,On tor 1'31, and 16,051 
ntlon I~ madl" up ot about 30 churches sInce the program was .tarted In for 1982. 
tormerly nl~mbpr~ ot lhe Cedar R"P' 
Ids Baptist association. 

Scsslons of the a8~oclatlon will be
gin Friday at 2:30 I).m. At that time 
simultaneous meetingS ot the old or· 
ganlzatlons will be heltl to conllumate 
all business or thost' organIzations. 
At 3:30 p.m, the first business meet. 
Ing will be held and the election of 
o(Cfcel's of the neIV organization. 

The session at FrIday evt'nlng will 
be (L commemoration program. Short 
adcJre8~~s will be given IW M. L. 
Chl'iRtlan, long· time member ot the 
Cednr Rapids group, and George B. 
Sherman ot the Cedar Rapids as oela· 
tlon and presldcn t ot the State Bap· 
tlst con ven tlon of Iowa. 

The prIncipal address of the eve· 
nlng will be given by Prot. Willard 
?If. Lamp, or the school of religion 
of the unlverAlty, Ills 8ubject will 
he "The present dny busIness ot the 
ChllJ'C'h." 

SCHslon8 Saturday morning \\'111 be 
unller the leadership oC tho Rev. 
Frnnk Anderson. exeeutlve 6ecretary 
ot the Iowa Bapll.t con,rentlon, anll 
the Rev, N. II. Cnrman, state dlrec· 
ttlr of Chrl~t1an t'tlucatlon. 

It'rldfl.)' I1Iternoon separate meetings 
"r the m n'9 and wom n'. organlz(L' 
lions will be held. A I)nn!juet at 6:80 
p,m. Flaturday and the program, a 
1110.)' Ill' the young p~opl~'~ society 
of thp Calvary cburch or Cedar Rap
Ids, will be undel' tht' ausllices at the 
a"Hoclatlonal B.Y,P.U. and WOlld 
WIlle Ol1l1d organlzattons of young 
lleol>I!'. 

'l'he annual .Hmon will b~ glv~n at 
10:45 I;;unday hy the n~v. Vernon 1,. 
f>hontz or :\l\1~cllllne . 'J'he CIOl~llIg 
mel'lIng )lunday art rnoon will be 
addressed by th nt·v (,hal'lps A. 
Hawl!'y oC the Bchool or 'rellglon ot 
the university on tho ~lIbject, "And 
finally," All pr(lgram meetlng8 will 
he open to the public. 

Griffiths 
1llin 

HAS A HEALTHFUL 
PE.R.SONALITy - -;:.-/ 

~·I!€1Q,·lli 
Th.is rnllkcomes from 
a modern dai}-~ -
So up·to ·dale anJ 

. tal}' 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dialll6 ask for 1l·F-3 

Or Tell the Driver 

300 Baptist Delegates 
Take Up Resolution to 
Do Away With Council 

BURLINGTON, Sept. 10 (AP)
Three hundred delegatee at th e Iowa 
BaptLat &.8soclatlon today adopted a 
resolUtIOn agalnst !urther amllaUon 
with the federal cou ncil ot churchee. 

The measure read: "Resolved, that 
\\e oppolle further membersh ip with 
t he Federal councl! ot Churche. ot 
AmerIca and that we suggest to the 
Baptist .tate convention that they 
encourage wltbdrawal Crom same," 

The resolution Wal introduced by 
the Rev. J, A. Cochran at Loekrl(lge. 
and was adopted aft er a brief dis
cussion. It was understood to bave 
reSUlted from general dJ.saLlsCac. 
tlon wIth tbe prolrr&Dl o! the na
Uonal body. 

The a8socJallonai Baptlet young 
Peoples a8l0clatlon h Id Its a nnu al 
meeting and pIcnIc tonight. Includ. 
ed In Ihe bUHlnes. of the le8slon was 
election of new omcen. 

Released Alter Hearln&' 
BURLJNOTON (AP) - WlIllam 

Shapiro of Rock 1.land, III., arrest· 
~(\ Thursday by omcerl there on a 
chargo of neglecting to provide for 
hIs wlCe and children, WBlI released 
todny tollowlng a hearIng on 11 writ 
~r habeas corpus. lie had tought llJl' 

tradition and officcrs here had been 
Inform d hla extradItion would be 
bought, 

Get ,100 Fine 
SIOUX FALLS, So. Dak. (AP)-O. 

K, ltfcCuddln. SIoux Ity t rucker, 
WILlI tIn d $100 today On hie plea ot 
guilty to a charge or o~ratlng a 
tru ck tor blre In South Dakota. wltb· 
out a c rutlcate trom tbe board ot 
railway commie loners. 

Killed b)' Tntln 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Herman 

Crow, about 40, of BlnJr.town WIl!1 

killed today when hI. loaded grB vel 
truck was struck by a Northwellt rn 
pauengl'r train. Jle I:! survived by 
three daulhters and .. brother. 

I Do 
You 
Know " • 

1. When llId til cbewlng Cum 
Indust.r, bf'clnf 

Z, What I call mODe),f 

S, What lnstrUll1eDt produc~ 
1\ gre ter volume 01 sound (or 
Itll 11& Ihan an)' otbu mule· 
III In t"lIn ntt 

DIll you knowT It not tum 
to P~1l Ii for ao wel'll. 

If You Could 
See All the 
Clothing We 
Clean and Press 
Each Week-

You would see a lot of 
clothing. 

• 

And, too, you would see 
how carefully it is han
dled duriug each process 
it passes through before 
returning fresh and 
clean and odorless to its 
owner. 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3138 

IREMOVAL NOTICE 

• 

, Announcing the removal to our 

TEMPORARY LOCATION 
213 Iowa Ave. 

(The Old Post Office Building) 
OPEN FOR BUSQESS TOMORROW 

Showing Living Room 1IJedroom Dinin~ Room 
Beds Spri~ Mattre86e8 . 

Student Room Equipment 
Studio Couches Wilton ~ug8 ExclU8ively 

Gate leg tables Odd Pieces 

ZALESKY 
'Furniture Shops 

(Formerly 6·8 So. Dubuque St.) 
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sporr Cubs Triml Dodgers, 9·2, Behind Malone as Pirates Win Twin Bill 
------------------------------------------- ---------------------~------------------, . 

IGrimmTops 
BminAtta~k 

Vine's Retains N·ational Title With Straight ,et Victory :Ph.jil~es Fall 
. Before Rues) ~·~--------------------~-------------------------------------------------t , , 

ElJGENE 
llFlORN 

HAVE yOU no ticed tHe WIW 
people are elrltting back to 
town to prepare tor t1'e comIng 

school year1 And a large percentage 
of them are present and future val'· 

With 4 Hits Yanbes €Jet 
Pat Allow~ , Only Six 

Hits of Which 2 
Are Homers 

Double- Win 
Over Tigers 

DETROI'l', Sept. 10 (AP) - The slty atheltl!s who are here early to BROOKLYN, Sept. 10 (AP) -Man· 
be r~o.dy tor the first call for football agel' Charley Grimm led hIs leagu e New YO"k Yankees came through 
practlpe, A jaunt O\'el' to the rield leadIn g Chicago Cubs to a swIft and I with two last minute rallies today 
houae anr oC these o1ternoons will ,easy vl~tory over the Dodgel's and and deteated the Tlge '1I In \:loth 
r eveal many ot the men working out. Dazzy Vance In tile fIrst game of the . 

AIMING AT A'MA'l'EUR GOLF TITLE 

Loser Says CaHfBiniin 
Hils Har'.Jel ttmn 

Even' Tilden 

City Hig,h Set 5 to 2, 5 to 4, 
for; Opener 

tomorrow 
By RON l'AT,~IAN 

1S, Er:ror8 Mark Wiltt 
Battles, Eight By, 

QuakeJ!8 

'rhe "big experiment" Is schedul PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 10 (AP}-
ed for 4 o'olock tomorrow arternoon Pittsburgh dereo.ted tho PHlllles I,~ 

I both ends of a double header today. 
And num erOUB persons, po I'tlcular· 6 to 2 and 5 to 4. Fltteen errors wera 

ly George Wells, Iowa City high made by both clubs during the atter. 
FOREST H:tLLS, N. Y., Sep~'. 10 school coach now In his roul·th sea,. noon. eIght by the Plll\s and seven. setting. a tew kinks out of the old series today. The score was 9 to 2 games Of their closlnll doublehead· 

leg muscles and Imp"ovlng the much. and while It did not ImprOve Chlca· er. A three run outburst In the 
needed wind. The freshmen are III so .go's lead to any great extent, It shov· ninth Inning gave them the open· 
a-ettlng IQcatell. od Brooklyn a lmost hopeless ly In to Ing slllgfest, 11 to 10, a nd th,'ee 

I (AP)-Ellsworth Vines, Jr., a ten nlsj son at the lOcal school, are hoping by the Pirates,. 
, , ' \ ' I , . " I 'llhe visitors scored all theIr runa 

"

genius possibly \Vlth~ut pal'lll el, to., that lIle , 'experiment tl1 ls year In the tlrst game tllrough errors'. 
the depths of third plt).Ce. 

Grimm made roul' si ngles off Vance runs In the tenth brought them the 
In four times up, scored two runs and second triumph, 4 to 1. 

hatted In one. lIe figured prominent· The Yankees need only two more 
Iy In tl1ree ot ChIcago's four scor· ' vIctories to clinch the nennant. They 
Ing rallies. An error by Vance, how· won three out of the live decisions 
ever, was the turning poInt ot the In the series and 17 out of 22 against 
gnme as It paved the way fo,· the 
Cubs' five run outburst In the foudh 
Inning. . 

Pat Malone limited the Dodger" to 
six hJts and both B rooklyn runs were 
due to homers. Le!!y O'Doul Itlt his 
twentieth In the seventh ionlng anp 
Johnny FrederIck, pinch I1lttlng fo,' 
Vance, clouted anothe,' In thO elghtl1 , 

Score by Innings: R. H.E. 
ChIcago ............ 010 050 120-9 12 0 
. BI'\)oklyn .......... 000 ' 000 110-2 ·5 l' 

the Tigers for the season, 
Opener Weird Affai; 

The opening game was a weird 
aftalr, fuarlted by tremendous 1'0.1. 

.lIes . New york blasted Vic SOl' 
rell fr,om the mound In (he th ird 
inning, soorlng seven runs for wh&t 
,appea.red to. be a safe lead, but t he 
TJgers came baCk. against Letty 
Gomez for six talUes on three hits 
and tour walks In the tourth • 

testerda)' Dick Crayne,,rormer' 
Fah11eld ollt~·man I rlUlU team and 
Irld and cage slllr landed'in fown. 
CIty, He has already enrolled as 
a fresllwan at Iowa, and will be 
,ready to suit' up tUo nl'8t day of 
IretIIu'llln football ' pr .. 6 tic e. 
Cra,...e'r,declllion 10 OODUl til Iowa 
m..t han,\leen rather a 8hocU to 
th. kl,loelren!' wllo 11817 back and 
DlQUJ'" about tbo' wat' Ibwa.'s 
promlslDIl preps all 10,oul;1 of) the 
atate to IIChool. . Alt 800n all 
Iowans wake up· to·the idea that 
Iowa bas plenty to' offer these 
alhletes, and ttlat Iowa. Is no· 
body'. door mat', high school men 
will eome here as a matter of 
COUI'IIe, MOney W'On't buy 'em, 

Ol.lT at Shrader Cleld' tomorrow 
afternoon Cbach George Wells 
and h is Iowa City high school 

l\eam open one o~ the sUCfest sche· 
duleJJ even a1t/'ffipted by a local prep 
football ouWt when they tackle the 
Lone I Thee grldders. 'l'he Little 
,Ho.wks ho.vll ll' games between now 
ond the Io.tter part of November. AI· 
'thOUgh thll visiting team tomorrow 
·Is not rated a, an especUlily strong 
,eleven, a Victory over the locals would 
,Qe a tE!8.th~ In the prove"blal cap, 
and adv.a.llae dope may not mean 
muoh, 

Batteries: Malone nnd Hartnett; 
Vance, Plpgras and Lopez, 

From the third to tl1e nlntli/ 
Whitlow Wyatt checKed the Yanks 
with tHree hlte a nd one "un, a hom· 

Ciants Daze Dizzy er by Sam Byrd, while Detroit gain· 
ed a 9·8 margin. ',rhen the league 

to Wallop Cards, 11-7 "mders cut' loose agaIn and 1\lt8 by 
NEW YORK, Sept, 10 (A'P) - Dickey, Byrd and Sewell , coupled 

Dizzy Dean, who beat the Giants with a walk and a sacrifice, netted 
twice In St. LouIs, was the vIctim' Jthe wihnlhg rUll. 

Three of the early arrivals at the Five Farms golf course, Balti. 
more, Md., for the opening of the national amateur golf champion
ships are shown as they prepared to sock the pill in a pl'actice rountl. 
They fire, left to right, H. Cliandler Egan of De Monte, Ca l., who 
hela; tho title;n 1904 and 1905 and is still capable of putting up a 
rattling good fight, Johnny Robbins of Portland, Ore" and .I!'rallk 
Dolp, also of Portland. 

,'--JWd while On the 8ubject of 
~ootball: Ii! 18 seillom' that II< fa· 
n~u8 COacrtfl II menNoned' t hat 
80\ne OIIIJ does, not come fOtth 
'wfth 80me little story ooncemllug 
hill\- The following tale was reo 
)ated about Bob Zuppke by a 
lorliler Illinois athelte who col. 
I~ted 161etter8 during his career: 
~uppke bad a.. power!ul 8Opho· 
\n0l'8 hacldleld. man who oollill 
botter through It lIue like a stealll 
,roll~r, but could Dot sidestep or 
dodge, After an exceedingly try. 
In, session during which t he 
,gre.t~JI1I1J018 coach did evel'y, 
,tllblg he could tWnk of to get the 
)'0~\ag8ter to perform like lUI onen 
,ielCi runDeI', Zuppke called tbe 
man over to him and said, "Us· 
terl, If 'I was to put up & post in 
.th~ center of the field and give 
)'o,u the ball, you'U batter your 
"rains Ollt!" 

AN?THER yarn that Is quIte a bit 
closer to home, Is told by the 

men,~n the Iowa tootba ll squo.d while 
;F'1'ank Wlckhorst was line coach, It 
,was shortly befo"e a game with IlII· 
n ols, and the coaches were t l'ying to 
get the men to ea.t think, and breathe 

',t Ile phrase, "Beat Illinois." Arter a 
tough afternoon of hard work, Wick· 
,horst called the linemen together, 
and looking at Benjamin, colored 
line s tar, saUl, "Benjamin, ~hat' Is 
up'permost In your mind ?" Benjamin 
heaJed a 'slgh a nd replied, " I'm tired 
and hung!'IY a:& --!" Anyway, U ig a 
'good story. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

,Chicago .... , ....................... 82 56 
P-Ittaburgh ...... .. ................ 77 62 

, . ' 78 67 Broo~lyn ... .................... ... .. 
iPhllAdelphla .................... 71 69 
Bostol. ................................ 69 72 
:Bt , Loula ........ ................ 64 74 
New York. ........................ 63 74 
,CIncinnati ........................ 58 83 

Ee8tWiar's RMuI&8 

Pct. 
.594 
.554 
,521 
.507 
.489 
.464 
.460 
,411 

Chicago 9; Brooklyn 2, 
Pittsburgh 6·5; Philadelphia 2·4 , 
New York 11; St. Louis 7. 

of the CardinalS' seventh straight Gomez Gets Wln Paul Waner, 
Mel Ott Star 

delent today as New York hammer- Gomez gave 10 hits and as many 
cd out an II to 7 victory In tbe se- walks but was credited with his 
I'les opener. ',rhe victory left the twenty·fourth victory or the season 
Giants only a half game behind the against six defeats. 
s ixth place Cards. Walter Brown, the Yanks 240 

Dizzy gave up 13 hits In sIx In· pound relief hurler, made his fIrst 
nlngs berore J 1m Winford relieved appearance as a starting pitcher In 
him. Fred Fitzsimmons granted 11 the second game and held the Tlg· 
saCeties, Including homers by Jim ers to five hits In a duel with Tom· 
Bottomley and Joe Medwlck, but my Bridges. ',rwo walks and Char· 

Former May Set New 
DdWiles Mark; Ott 

Clouts Homers 
was eased up after the fll'st few ley Rutting's pinch sll1gle produced 
innings. Hughey Critz pulled him enough runs to win In the tenth and NEW YORK, Sept, 10 (AP)-Pau'l 
Otlt of several holes with brJIIlant Dickey drove home the third tally Waner or the Pittsburgh Pirates 
tleldlng. with a double. The game was the and Mel ott of the New York Giants 

Sco)'e by Inning/!: R, JI.1;], play·ofr of the contest which De· furnlsh'ed the outstanding hitting 
St, Louis ....... . 300 010 030- 7 11 2 trolt protested Aug. 1. teats In the National league last 
New York ........ 033 020 03·-11 15 1 FIrst Game week as the batting averages of 

Batteries: Dean, Winford and Man. Score by Innings: R, H.E. the leadel's showed only the normal 
cuso; FItzsimmons and Healey. New York ...... 007 000 O]S-11 13 1 fluctuations ot the campaign. 

Ciney'Reds Topple 
Braves in Opener, 5-Z 

BOSTON, Sept, 10 (AP) - The 
last·place Cincinnati Reds today 
opened their Clnal series In Boston 
wtlh a 6·2 vIctory over the Braves. 
Cy Johnson held the Tribesmen to 
seven well scattered hits and the 
setbaCk cheoleed Manager BIIJ Mc· 
Kechnle's plans to boost his club 
into the upper halt of the Natlbnal 
league standing. 

Harry "Socks" Seibold gave the 
Reds hits when they meant runs 
and retired atter the eighth, when 
the Reds pushed over their last pall' 
of taIU~s. Pruett took up the Bos· 
ton pitching burden In the ninth. 

Score by Innings: R. H.E. 
Clhcl nnati ........ 100 002 020-5 8 0 
Boston ................ 100 000 001-2 7 2 

Batteries: Johnson and Lombardi; 
seIbold, Pruett and Spohrer, Sch ulte. 

Des Moines 
Star Leads 
Pro Golfers 

OTTUMWA, Sept. 10 (AP) - Joe 
Brown, Des Moines protesslonal, 
continued his pal' golf today to lead 
lhe fie ld at the half way mark In 
the Iowa P,G.A. tourney, carding a 
139 over the 36 holes to place him 

lone under perfect f igures. 
The leader's golf has been steady, 

equalling par on each Of the first 
three nines and going one, un dill' 
ror the last. 

J ack Hall ' of Des Moihe8 came 

Detroit ............ 1] 0 601 001-10 10 2 ',rh e elde,· Waner added tour 
Batteries: Goinez, Moore and Dick· ' doubles to his total to bt'lng It up 

ey, Jorgens; Sorrell, Wyatt, White· to 56 an'd serl6usly threatened the 
hili and Haywortlt, league record of 59, held by Chllck 

Second dame Klein or the Phillies. Ott, second 
Score by Innings' R, H .E, In the home run race, walloped five 

New York ...... 000 001 OClQ 3-4 8 1 homers In the week endIng Friday, 
Dell'olt ............ 000 000 010 0-1 6 1 windIng up only one behind Klein, 

Batterles: Brown and Dickey; who fai led to add to his total of 36, 
Bridges and Desautels, Klein Suffers Setbacks 

Klein suftered a couple of set. 

I' i f D-bbl ' • backs In the slugging race althoug!i 
aIr 0 DU es In his 10 hits made him th first major 

41th De/eat Indians leaguer to pass the 200 mark this 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 10 (AP) season, IIls mark through Friday 

A pa ll' of glaring errors In the \VD.! 203, with Franl< O'Doul of 
tourth Inning netted the Phnad~l· Brooklyn, the league batting- leal!er, 
phla Athletics three runs and put second at 200. Riggs Stephenson 
the Skids under Cleveland today, of Chlcalfo tied Klein for second 
The Tribe d"opped a 4 to 3, game to plAce wlth 47 doubles and Gus Suhr 
the A's In their last engagement of dl placed him from another second, 
the season. . ge~Ung 16 triples. Babe Herman 

An outrfeld fly that trickled from of Cincinnati still led with 18 three· 
Averill's glove In the fourth per· baggers. 
m'ltted two men to score, and the The Phlladelphfan, however, con· , 
third run crossed the plate when tlnued to hold the lead in runs with 
Cissell dropped the throwln. Cleve· 142 and stolen bases with 20 o.nd 
land would have won the game had was second to his t eammate, Don 
Averlll held the ball for the thi rd Hyrst, with )24 runs hatted1 In. 
out. Philadelphia took the season's HOrst had driven home 132 count· 
hon rs 12 games to 10, el's. 

Wanleke Holds Lea~l ' Score by I,.nlngs: R. R.E. 
Phll&<1elphlo. .... 000 301 000-4 9 1 
ClilVeland .......... 101 010 000-3 G 5 

Batteries: Earlj.8haw and Coell
rllne; Harder an~ Sewell. 

Ilally in Nintli Wins 
fi()-,) Red $~, t;. ~ j 

CltrCAGO, Sept, 10 (AP)-Boston 
agalt ralllM In Uie last' InnlnlJ to
dav to defeat the Chicago White 
Sox 6 to 3 and take the serlh, two 

,games to olie. The Red Sox' UIUK 

closed their season at ComJskey 
park with seven wins and rout' loe&-

Ih batting averAges, O'Doul add, 
ed one point to his mark; brihg'lng 
It up to .370 Behind him came V, 
navis, P ltlllles, .348; Klein, .345; 
Hurst, .S·42; Terry, ~Iants, .339; P. 

J I Waner, .335 ; n. Waner, Pirates, 
.333; Stephenson, Cutis, .331; 'fray· 
ndl', P irates, .328, and Ott, Giants, 
.327. Traynor was the only new· 
comer of ' the week in the first 10, 

back Into the money class on his es. 

Lonnie Warneke, Chicago's brll· 
liant young pitcher, added to his 
leal1 by turning In his twentieth and 

(twenty·flrst victories of the season 
' agalnst five defeats. Steve Sweton· 
ic of Pittsburgh, out for some time 
with a sore arm, came baCk but- did 
not win or lose a game, continuIng 
his 11 arid 5 record for seoond placel 

FoxxAlmost 
Sure Winner 

Leads in Batting With 
Still Chance for, 

Homer Mark 

CnICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP)-Unless 
his batting eye leaves him, 01' some· 
one else goes crazy agrunst opposl. 
tlon pitching efforts, Ames Edward 
Foxx will keep the Americao league 
hitting championshIp in Philadel. 
pbla. 

Figures which inclurle Friday's 
I;ames gl ve th c Athletics' tlrst base· 
man an averllge of .364 a 1)01nt bet. 
tel' tho. 11 last woele. and with only 
l5 gnmes left, only Dale Alexander 
of Boston, who hlld played In 12 
fewer games, appeared to have a 
cJ-:ance al;3.lnst him. However, even 
going as well as he was during the 
lnst tht'ee weeks, FOxx probably wJll 
llot come very close to the .300 mat'k 
Eot by the 1931 champion, Al Slm· 
mons of the same club. 

D':~be Ruth Third 
Alexander, who had played In 107 

games to 139 for Foxx, had a mark 
II f .362, a loss of eight points duro 
Ing the wcek. Babe Ruth mannged 
to add one Ilolnt to his averagc be· 
fure being ~Izcd with an Internal 
misery, and ranked third witll .348. 

In uddltioJl to leacling the Indlvld· 
11 0.1 race fur averages. Foxx was the 
kingpin in four other slugging de· 
partments. 'fwo mOre home runs 
during the week gave him a-'rotal (1f 
51, with stili a chance of equalling 
or bettering )tuth's major league 
record of 00. lIe also led In run s 
batted In with 146; in scol!jng with 
139 ruils and in total bases with 391, 

No Other Changes 
No changes occurred In the own. 

ership of the other leadershlps. Sim. 
!Jnons lind hit safely 192 tfmey; 
Charile Gehrillger of Detroit had 41 
two base hits; Joe Cronin of 'Wash· 
ington had 18 triples, and Ben Chap. 
man of the Yankees had stolen 34 
bases. l!~ollowing the three leaders 
In batung were: Manush, Washing. 
ton, and Gehdg, New York, .344; 
C)'arnor, Philadelphia, .333; Ferrell, 
St. Louis , .326; Croni n, Washington, 
.323; Jolley, Chicago-Boston, .S21, 
and Combs, New York, .320. 

'l'h" ce Yankee I,ur iers headM the 
!1st with a total of 56 victories and 
14 defeats. Johnny Allen had COil· 
trlbuted 1U wins against two losses; 
Vernon Gomez had 23 tdumphs and 
six defeats, whUe Charlie nut!lng 
lind 17 vlctorle~ and a halt dOzen 
dl'!feats, Cincinnati 6; Boston 2, 

Garnes Today, 
Bt. Louis at New Yollk. 
Chicago at Brooklyn 
,Cincinnati at BOBton, 

laRt nIne today when he shot a 31, Eddie Durham went the route for 
foul' under par, to take second place the victors and was n icked for nine 
with 146, Jim Brown, Clear I;Q\U!, ' hits while hll mates got to Biggs 
put together a 83 and 86 for a H7 and Kimsey tor 11, Kimsey, atter 

' score and thlnl plaoe. ' filling tl1e bases' ln the eighth with 
Dave Bonella of Ottumwa. and no one out, fanned Connolly, Dur· 

j OawllIe Myel'8 of. Fort Madl.l!on .. with I ham and Olson. The White Sox 
1018's were tied for fourth. Harold then tied the score In . their halt of 

AMERWAN LEAGUE ' p t Smith Of Cedar Rapid •• detendlhg the Inning on Appling's hit, but 
W. ~; 7~~ champion; shot a 75 today tb tie ' Kimsey weakened In the ninth. 

Gish, A~hletie' Director at 
Nebtaska, Resigns Position 

N;ew York ...... .................. 98 65 ' 607 wl~h Alex Olson of Mason City and Roy Johnson agaIn started the 
J'hlladelphla ... ................ . 85 55 :599 James Canavan of Des MOInes at I trpuble with a single a.nd Alexander, 
Washlnwton .................... 82 149, Spognardl and Oliver also followed 
,Cleveland ........................ 78 59 ,D6i I Clustered at tlie 1 ark were l with hltl, which wllh an error by 
DetroIt .. ..... .. ..................... 68 ::. ::~~ . Gm Gordon of Wa ,8ul\!van meant three runs and the 
,Bt. Loula .............. , ........ .&g, 92 .319 Haas of Jefferson, a game. 
,ChIcago ............................ 43 ton ot- Decorah, and &t' 16l were SCO~ by Innings: .R. H .I£. 
Boston .......................... ... ... 39 99 ,283 A tAd f ..... ~ t t B 100 101 003 6 11 1 'It r n rews- 0 ..,."venpor, a orm. . oston ................ -

Yeaterday I Relu I I 
New York 11.4; Washington 10.1 er titleholder, QHarles Burkhart· of' Chicago .............. 100 100 010-8 9 2 

:Mar40n' and GeorfJe Holbrook, Clio· I Batterl_ Durham and Connolly; (eeeond game 10 Innlnga.)' 
Philadelphia 4; Cleveland S. ton. ,BiggS, Kimsey and Grube. 

Waahlnston 10; St. Louis 4. 
BOlton 8; Chicago S, 

Gamel Today 
BOlton at Bt. Louis. 
WllIhlngton at Chicago (2 games) 
New York at Cleveland, 

Davenport Clinches ,Natl Count 10 Rum 
,VaDey Loop- Pennant IWith 24 Hitl to Win 

_ _ ST, LOUIS, Sept, 10 {AP)-Three 
DUBU~UE, Bept. 10 (AP)-The St. Loul. hurlers were unable to 

• J)u.venport Blue BOil ollnched the ' atop the W8.IIhington Senators to· Philadelphia. at Detroit. 
.', . 8econd half pennant In· the 11111181. Iday as they ba.tted out 24 safeties 

No PalflN!l To This Game sippi Vo.lley league ~oday ~hen they and took the tlnal game of the Ie· 
I.A WRENCE, Kan, (AP) _ When deCented Dubuqua, 8 to 4, 'rhe viii'" \ ~. here 10 to 4, 

nINCQLN, Nilb., sept, 10 (AP) I
Herbert D. Glshl athletic dlrectoo of 
the U~lve"sity of Nebraska today an· 
nounoed his resignation a nd said if 
was efrectlve Sllpt', 1, lIb wfll enter 
bus'lness In Llnooln, 

His ,~o rk at the. unIversity will be 
dl vlded among othe ,· ornelals ot the 
athletIc depal,tment\ nOw headed ' b.l' 
Dana X. BIble, bead tootball coaoh, 
The coaches will dtatt their own 
scheduleR and look aCter their varlou8 
SPOI'ts and J ohn K. Sellcck, business 
manager or athletics, will handle 
bU8ln9811 details Of the oWee. 

Enters Prt~ate Business 
In a statement Issued thUr after· 

noon, Gleh who has been athletio dl· 

rootor since 1925, said "On Sept, 1, 
I presented to chancellor and board 
of regents of the univers ity my roslg. 
nation l\S dh'ector oC Intercollegh\to 
ath letics and In tramural ath letics at 
the Unlve t'slty or Nob'·aska. effective 
on that dale, It was made In ordor 
that I I11lgh t en tel' private busln 8B." 

Gish said ho had purchased a n In. 
terest In all InsUl'B.nce agency hea,\· 
ct\ by"" L. "Bill " Day, {ormer 
Corllhuslwr val'slly coachIng stult 
until this yonr. 

l>nlmlnent In Athletics 
Gish has been Identified with Neb· 

,raaka athletios since the early years 
of his high school career In Llnooln, 
Whllo 11 member of the Lincoln hIgh 
lmck team he held tho state Intel" 

the vlMtor, oounted al!aln 
nlngs tHereaCter, 

three In· scholas tic rccord tor the high hu rdles, 

Score bY Innings : R. H,E, 
Waahlhgton .... 211 012 OSo-10 141 2 
St, LOuifl ........ 040 000 000- 4 11 2 

IAftor enterIn g tho unlvcrslty he made 
tho t l'B.ck team amI won three let· 
tel's on the cinder path . 

day won the national arid u'nbfflclru ,tu rns out much better than It did Fre,nch pitched hl~ seventh straigHt 
worlel aham plonshlps wHh an D.Ih az· last fall , vlc!ory In the opener. It was hla .b· 
Ing vIctory over Henri Cochetl oC It is in the to"m of the Ollenlng teenth lI'lumph oC the year. ~e held 
France, 6.4, 6'4, 6.4, football game ot the Little Hawks the PhUs to eIght hits and was III 
, Befol'e 14,500 cheel'lng Cans, tile ?O II danger In only one Inning. - long 11 gam') campaign. Last fa "'I~st Galllo 
year old wonder rrom Pasadena met LOlle Tree, the opponent in tomor· Score by Innings: R Jr. E, 
his Corertlost riva l for wO" ld honors I ow 's , opener, battled the Red and Pittsburgh ...... 310 000 010-5 ~ Z' 

'and playing with a. cold fury, Uteral· 'Whlto representative to a standstJlJ 'Phlladelp)l1a .... 000 020 000-2 II • 
Iy crusheci him undel' an avalanche lonly to, lose, 6 to 0, In what to all Batteries: French and Padden; 
of cannonball serves and fiery place· purposes was supposed to be a 1)I·ac· Uansen, Collins and Todd. 
ments. ' tiae game but which tUrned out to Second Glllne 

CocJlet Outolassed be one ot two win's (Ol' th& seo.so l1,· Score by Innlng~: R H. g, 
For an hour and five minutes Vines £Xllerlellce ~cklug Pittsburgh ...... 005 000 060- 6 9 5 

I'an the little Frenchman ragged, When Coach Wells a.nd hIs assist. Philadelphia .... 103 000 000-4 9 S 
pounded him from the backllne, c10B' ant, Hen!'y Salvers, met with tI'e 35 l' Batteries: Meine and Padden; :1. 
ed In to ha1'ass him with searing vol· Jnan squad two weeks ago ror the ElIlott and V. Davis. 
leys and gave him one of the wors~ t1Nlt time, they were faced with the 
beatings Cochet has received sInce he task at completely rebuLldlng the .~~~~~'!'!" __ ~!:""~ __ :') 
became a world tenni S figure ac de· local MissISSiPPI ValIey entrant. 
cade ago. 'fhe "Bllll Boy trom Ly· Graduation last sprin g took 22 play· 
ons" vi'"lually was outclassed . ""·B, including every regular, and 

Only one factor rose to mal' Vines' ' leaving only five reserves as a nu· 
tt"lumpb. Cochet, to I'eaoh the finals, ' cleus rot' this fall. 
ho.d been forced a few hours earl1~r Since that time, Wells has been 
to play ana Win a hard set from WJI' drilling his Inexperienced SllUaa, 
mel' Allison of Austin, Tex. Their ~hicl1 Is somewhat lighter than last 
seml·flnal match had been lnterrUI)t , fnll's. and the outlOOk for the sea· 
ed the previous night by darkness son Is much brighter than It was. 
after each had won two set!, and No dellnite "/lrst team" has yet 
Co('het had to play "full oul" to take been selected and wfll not be until 
the final set today. arter the game with Lone Tree 

GI.-eates/' 01 Gareer when practically every man on the 
But If the famous Frenchman had .sqtlad wtll get into acllon 

been given a week's rest, It Is doubt· I Lineup InaeOnlt~ 
tul whether he could hnve tought The starting lineup wll probably 
back the fireball It e encounte"ed III tlnd three of the tlve reserves ot 
the final. last tall In the backfield with Sou· 

'Wbere the prevIous day in stumbo cek at quarterback and Brown and 
ling through to a seml·tlnal vlcto)'y Mutchler at the balfback posts. 
over Clifroru Sutter, Vil,es had play· Marshall, a newcomer to Iowa City, 

(8y the AsfI6Clated PreH) 
Leading batters: 

G. AB. R. H. P1;,t, 
O'Doul, Dodg's ] 34 5U 114 2D! ,an 
Foxx, A's .. .. ,140 525 137 190 ,3U, 
Alexander, RS. 108 38f 48 119 ,11'0 
Rulh, Yanks. ,128 443 117 164 .341 
V. Davis, PhUs 114 361 41 124 ,34S 
KleIn, Phlls ..... . 140 .96 143 204 ,S': 

Home Run Leaders 
Fon, Athletics, 51: Ruth, Yan. 

eea, 40; Klein , Phillies. 36: Ott. 
OIants, 3.; SImmons, Athletics, n: 
Gehrig, Yankees, 32. 

ed ragged tenniS, he came back to will lf~elY start at the fullback post, ~::;;;;;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;i l 
pIny probably the greatest three scts also being the probable punter of 'li' 
of his career toelay. the team. Two other men, Ward and 

'rhe tlnal point of the s8l'ond set WJI1ard, wUl see duty In the back· 
was a service ace that knocked chillk lleld during the game, 
a foot high and then hit Cochet on ' McGreavey Or Maresh will share 
the belt line. He couldn't even the center position, McGreavey, the 
dodge It. Rubbing his, middle, he better defensive player of Ihe two, 
told a linesman, ruefully: does not possess th ball passing 

"rots lfardest" , abllit~ that Maresh does. Bill Bar· 
"He lIlts the hardcst bfJ.1I I've over ger, Anderllk and Palik are the like· 

seen. Not even Tilden could do that ly guarda, which two or thc trio will 
to me·... be desIgnated to start Is yet unde· 

A summary of the thr~e sets diS· dded. 
closed that Vines scol~d slle se"vlce Die/,er, Glaspey Ta('\ties 
aces to none for Coollet, clOSing both The other two reserves, Dicker 
the second and third ~et8 with them. 11M Glaspey, are tackle candidates, 
He l,iIed up 31 placements to 10 Cor being pushed by Perdue for the po. 
the P'·enahman. who maM onl)' four sltlon. Howell and lJull'man w1l1 un. 
In tlte first and second sets. In an doubtedly be the ends with Wlllart! 
earlier matoh against Jbhnn'y van possibly seeIng some action as wing. 
Ryn, Cochot had shot 27 placerhenls man In addition to backfield duty. 
In IL sIngle set. The strength of the Lone Tree 

Marviu Nelson D'rops 
Exhibition Swim· With 

'I1raitring Camp' Rival 

TORONTd, Ont., Sept . 10 (AP)
George Young, Toronto swimmer, 
defeatod Marvin elson ot Ft. 
Dodge, I ll., bY 35 , yar<'1s In a special 
five·mile match race here today. 

The "acll, the outcome ot a tra:ln. 
Ing camp argument, iJroug ht ,GOO 
In cash to the winner, 

Nelson 11 ad chal!~nged You ng at 
the conclusIon , ot the 15·mlle mara· 
thon event last week'. winner tb 
take all. Mill'e thah 100,000 per· 
sons jamn\ed' tho shore line at 
Canadian National 'exhlbltlOn , tl> wit· 
ness the tussle. 

For moet of the distance they 
swam almost as one b'ut Ih tliD ' fL, 
na l balf mIle, Young mowl., Cb'rged 
into the lead. He cro8sed the tin· 
Ish line one minute and 24 sec'on,0811 
ahead of the Iowan. 

Yotlllg'S time was 2:16:05; Nelson 's 
2:1Q:20 . 

Four of six footba ll oap'talns ohose 
by Southwest conferonce teams be· 
[01'0 the season ollened were full· 
backS. 'j'h a other two were lines' 

uuttlt this season is unknown, but 
the Little Hawks are prepared for a 
tight battle. 

FooWftll a ives Jobs 

BERKELEY. Cal (AP) - More Ulan 
2,121 jobs will be given California 
students durfng the football season, 
They will o.ct alt ticket salesmen. An 
average numbor of 200 men will be 
employed for each game, exe pling 

' the St. Mary's anel Stanfol'd game~ 
,when 409 will be used. 

NOW. 
ShowlnC 

'l!.ht! Star Trio of, 

~FtlGHT" 

JA€KHOLT 
I..ltALEE 
RALPH 
~1tAVES 

In' 
new production 

WAIl 
COilRE. 
"_DENT 

also 
Comedy & News 

Z5c Bargain 
Matinee 

THose pink merthantil 
tickets are still' good. Use 
them. 

Come 
Today 
MON.-TUES. 

BIG 
FEATURES 

The funniest comedy Joe 
Brown ever mad!!, 

ANDINO. 2 

..... 1ft 

Iiattbriesl MoAfee, Brown anI! 

Notre Dame and Kansal tanglo on ors. while outhlt, bunched I>lows In The Browns scored all their runs 
,the gridiron here Nov. 5, there wfll the second and fifth Innln!l's to In the second on two dOUble. and a 
be no free Plllteboardl, The two score six of their eliht runs, Hall lingle after the Benator. bad taken 
,;.chootrbavrBlIII..taD ureement to ,contrJbuled a.. double, trJp!& and a three·polnt lead, but Kubel" bom- Spene"; Hkifl.", OrllY, II'Ilcbef and 
that' enect, .. __ _ ___ ~ • Blnate, erin- the fbUrtil' tW, die-~ ......... 111 

I He gmclullted In 1922 and waH nam· 
ed o.sslstan t to Athl etic DIl'ectOl' Frcel 

Platlnam 
Blond 

T. Dawson. In 1925 when Dawson leCt 1~:::;:;;;U:::""';:;:N;;e;;":::::::;;:::'1l Nebraaka, G1811 became director, •• _________ iili ... _~ 
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~MURDERil!eNIGHTCwBlAD~ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT OeTfCTIVE MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT . aIPY-.. :'t 'CcI'lU'FJJJ&DIINr:,~.'wICJ/llfln:.uuu.a~oIICl, 

SYNOPSIS "Don't YOll neect m. In, further, obaenatlon and aceuNOJ. Only lit 
Lela Carewe, ''Th" Ni&ht Club chien" Baldwin'a cue bad ... found tlIe 

y", and her guut, Chri.tine "Need you any further? You dead Icorpion. Was It not ~Ii. 
Qmet. are mystuiouBly murdered made a mesl of l'our jo", Manhall bIe, then, that lltlknown to Marshall 
III tIte former's apartment. Scor- If )'ou had stuck wj.th Deem., one and unknown to Doctor Bald . 
Jiau .. 4!re the instroments of death. of you could )u,v4 followed the someone had hidden In these room. 
fte potiee lIIIl!peet Guy Eveutt, the little dark man and the other k1lpt also, waiting to tUrn' Death loose 
lilt per_ to see Christine alive. alter Baldwin. You lbotb should bf -IOOtle out of its box-out of that 
lAlla ... llJaekmailed Everett. He. demoted to pattolmen and sent to container w~cb CQlt hac! said muat 
)mre>rer, claiJaa t.hat ChrlBtlae ells- Staten bland for this. Now get have been used 7 
I_sell a plot to kill Lola aDd '&Ilr" out of that lUufc)Jim and report 01' was 'it the hem which the small 
If« Jter OWII life because of her back at YOUT station boWIe. Ng dark man h~ pen to 'B8ldwint 
I .. Wee. Police Commissioner wonder the .newspapers say th& po- Had,.t concealed the 1IC0r:plont 
1ItItdt« Colt leama that a yeu.~ lice don't know tbelr business." Baldwin been the victim of an ac 
:]'arfs buk clerk, nallled Bull Boa· When the creatiallen Marshall cident or of a trick 1 Or had 
' .... len-eel Lola. After robbing a had left the apartment, Colt went deIilJeri.f:)' let it loose 1 
liIaI: to bay ber a ruby, Basil dll- to the telephone and called Plalla The · a doaen other q 
Jlltl!Ued. ms parents sold medical 8·73625, the apartment of Lola Ca- tiona Ii ed my mind a8 I watche 
~ IIpIlcim-. Mra. Carew" rewe. While he was waiting, he Tbatcher Colt begin his investiga 
).da's lIlotloer, became bysterlcal at remarked to me that the amall dark tion Into the third death of tb! 
1loe •• ,.tiOil of Bun, call1ni her man was andoUbtedly the Spanish baffling series. Perbaps the Bame 

IducIrta' a beast and uylnl Lela dealer who had BOld Baldwin the questioDII filled the chief's mind 
JI!t'« Joored hi.. Edl'ar Qulrea, insects. ,f.. moment later he was too but if so, he did not, at tho. 
<:lrrh6Ie's brother. left bill Rochea- talking to Inspector Flynn, .who time, .ct upon them, His Intel'llllts 
1« iIIIIN for New York follo"llI& had told Colt 'he would .meet bim were foUowinl a di.ff6rent path al· 
1M ,.apt of a telegum the da, of theN. together,-some unknown path the 
iM _mere. Chri8tine was to bave In a few brl8lc sentencell, Colt chart to which he kept to himself. 
\DIIerited wealth shortly. Suspicion broke the DeWS to the Inapector. I stood, my back against the cloaed 
.. )MII:tIta to Dr. Hugh Bald1l'h, Even though 1 was unable to listen doOl:, while Tbatcher Colt k tI e I t 
yklt It ill disclosed that be pur. in. I could hear the grunt of sur· again beside the bod),. 
dra8ed IICOTPioDII. Be had atated prise from the Assistant Chief In- First he bel a n a deliberate 
!teart fallure caused the deatb .. Colt, spector wheu he learned of the seatcb of the pockets. The doctor 
ea.llilll' to quelltion Baldwin, IInela third tral'edy, He promised to put was still in his dinner jacket and 
Jrl- dead - from a seorpion bitel a can through to Headquartera at only a hast)' searc~ was neeeallary. 
)fn. Baldwin reveals that she knew once for Multooler and the other As a result, Thatcher Colt turned 
ber husband ""aa involved with Lola. departlllent agencies. But to this over to m" a stiver cigarette case 

Colt demurred. engraved with the initials, "H. B.," 
"Get Multooler," he IlADctioned, a box . of matches, theater ticket 

CHAPTER TBIRTY.TWO "but keep tbe rlJllt away for a stu~ from the Hudaon Theater,l 
while-until we know wbat we are seats J 1 and 3, ri,bt, some loose 

A MOMENT later she was gone. 100kinz for!' silver, a ril1&' pf keys and a BlI\aU 
Instantly Colt turned to Mar· "Okay, chlet. De you want me leath"r pocketbook containing $300: 
shall. down th.ere?" in bank notes, , 

"You have been taiJ.il1&' DoctDr Colt reflected for. moment and I took charge o.f all of this mls- ' 
'1I81dwin~" :then delayed hie an s w eras he cellany with the exception of the 

"Yes, Mr. Commissioner." asked: "Is Mn. Carewe awake 1" set of ke),s, which Colt examlnel 
"What have you got to report Til "Not yet." with curiosit)'. Most of tbem were 
"Very little, sir. Lieutenant Fal- "You are lure she i. perfectly not dillicult to Identify-keys for 

101\; put me on the job when the all right 1" the ignl,tion and door 01 an auto· 
dootor left here last night. He got "Sleeping sound as a doUar, sir, mobile, keYI to a s a f e t y de· 
down the elevator in front of Ole so are they all, the maid and the posit box, a lIat bras8 key, evi. 
and I was afraid I'd missed him but butler, eacb in a separate room, dently to the front door of an 
th. elevator operator told me he Inoring in a ditferent key." apartment and larger ones of the 
haG got 0" at the second 1Ioor Colt'a brows were atill furrowed. same Nttern wbich Colt demon· 
whelll hill office was, So I come "It lOundll' silly, I suppose," be atra~ belonged to tbe. office. T~ere 
b a c k tl> the lIecand tioor and re1ltCted aloud "but I am afraid to rem8llled one key which Col t 180-

prowled around a bit. There was a let you out of. tbat house Flynn. Jated from the. others, and held 
light in the office. I could lee it We've had three Budden de a t h B aloft between his th,:mb an" fOl·e· 
through the glass pane, 80 I pre. since we came Into this case- finger, s~udying the !rre~ular pat. 
tended to be a drunk and rapped we've rot to _ that Mrs. Carewe 7ern of Its 8ha~k W1t~ mtenslfied 
,on the door. And I asked the doc is protected." mteres~. A g:n~ smile ftu~teted 
,If he could give Ole somethin~ to "I'll stick on the job until I hear over hIs . strong hps and vanIshed, 
'atrsigbten Ole out before I went from )'ou." as"h~ said: . 
'ho\IIB to the wife. When he come tD "All right." I U keep thIS ~yself, Tony. YOll 
the door, he looked a,wful mad. He As he hul1&' up the receiver, Colt can have it la~r. . .. 
lhad IL wild IQPk in his eyes and his turned again to the private office . Then. thrl1l!tmg the rlllg JlIlg· 
banda were shakinl. And he told where lay the hody of DoctDr Bald. lingly m~o hIS own po~ke~ he reo 

J

me to get the hell out of here. So win. Then be began his slow, me- sum~d hIS ~earch, hegmrung me· 
I thought that was all right. ticuioul _reb. At first glance, he thodieally. With the top of .the desk, I "I beat it downstairs with Deems, found nothing extraordinary. The and workmg down the rIght-hand 
that's my partner, and I put him office ... like 1Ibe ordinary con. stack of drfwerl and up tbe left. 

Ion the. servants' entrance. There is aultatlon room of any 8uccessful Herde agadn we started .. on ~~at 
I th t t t h .. i d b 'ld' seeme are a r)' uft ... romlsmg 

Ion y e wo ways )'ou can ce QU p Y81Clan n a mo ern ulmg. h W' th th:t hi f th 
f thi .. t t" f t" -h Th 'th .. t d' seare, 1 a WClrs poe o s Jom" \I~ rpn ... QO,r OJ: • e . e~ w~s ?"el or .... e nOJ! IS- fashion so characteristic ' of busi. 

aervanta' entrance. So then I went tinetlon m Its equipment. It was d f' I Am ri 
d th . tend t aU 'l'ta . d fti · t ness an pro e9Slona e cans, 

over an lIaw e supenn en a •• uti I. D~n I&n e Clen as the top of Doctor Baldwin's desk 
of the house aerosEI t he street and any ummaglnabve office suply firm I 81 b All th t I 

I he' fixed me up witb this ~orm. could make it, with sectional book· -:cas ~~~:PllaO~e~ :ee~ ther:: o~~ 
So r stands, there all mornlnr aud cases, eteel waste basket, and a an} ink-!.ell, prescription pad ;nd 

jallout ten 0 clock the doc came out. lteel de8k. ' bl tte b t th tilTh d k' 
I blbw the whis~le - B al d win The only incongruous note in all v:St :~ :nse ~f 7::t:e~ ov: :~ee~ 
I 
thought I was call1llg a cab but my the dull, twentieth.century stream- t tch Pd f th r t 
-" k' . al I' h ' f th I s re e away rom e emp y p •• ner new It was a 81m , so me atmosp ere 0 e p ace was chair lik a d sert 

I Deems come and he began to tail the dl8~rted question mlrk of a Iu thee top ~raw~r at the ri ht 

I the doc. Pretty soon I see Deems body twisted and dead on the 1I.00r. tb th s t g A' 
b · . d k • ere was e ame nell, ness. "nrmg the doc back, an I aa I What had happened to Baldwm? dri kI I t I i f 

! him where he went. The manner ot his taking otf would n lIg g ass, a owe, a p ece 0 
, .• soap In a box, and a supply of 
'Well, he has a pretty fllnny not ,&'l,\"e Ole any rest. Agam and I h dk h' f T h d 

Itory to tell. The doc went to the again the riddle broke Bcross my C ean an erc t.e s. e sl!con 
comer and got in a cab and Deems mind like dark wa'>e8 spil1ing on a tdhr~wder was enbhrel

d
y empt

d
y· The 

In' another cab right after him. beach. .Ir was 0. muc eeper rawer. 
They ,drove across town, through Marshall had said that Doctor WIth a /alse front that woul? make 
the transverse, under Central Park Baldwin was alone in the office, one be leve the,:e were two lUstead 
alii over to West End Avenue to when the detective, playing drunk, of one'oft ~ontalUed three unope~ed 
.n apartment house on the co:rner bad 1II'alkad in. In 'p i t e of his boxes f clgars,-no doubt ChrIst
of Seventy.second Street. But Bald- faults, Marsnall wall a faithful and ~as presents from grateful pa· 
win didn't go in. He got out of the accurate observer, yet even witb bents. 
eaIt, and meets a man, a little dark. faitltful and accurate observation, As I made an Inventory. In my 
eoap)exioned fellow. The man ga.ve could we believe his report THad no.tebook, I asked myself if any· 
hi. a box and the doc gave him Bome not Colt himself faithfully and ac. thl.ng less per~onal co~ld . be 1m· 
mOlley. Then he gets back into the curately obeerved all the possible agl.ned. A ~an s desk ~s his moat 
ca. ~d drives back to the comer of hiding.places in Lola's pent.house? Intl,!,ate article of furnIture, closer 

ITlUd Avenue where he gets out of Yet with gUardl at all the entranc. to hIm than a. cradle to a baby. Yet 
th .. cab and 1II'alks over here." e., Death haa lot b, unlllen, had Doctor BPl?Wln had seemed to.le~ve 

''TOil can get out ot that uniform Iwept throua-h unnoticed and left n?t the. aJightest t~ace of h.1I1 m
D~" saId Colt, when the detective Ita beautiful V,i~ma contorted ott dlviduaUty upon bls mll.cruficent 
ca. to a full pause. tbe lI.oor. And the acent, the Instru. desk. 

~Ihall clicked k 1. DeelI -to- ~~taUdt' olthDeath. W
f 

allsot' f~-' Cop)'t';'bt(~~~;C~~'lcl~~led., Iae. 
•• _. ---. un er ,nose. 0 0 our DI.trlbuled b, Iti.,. F •• tur •• S,ndlc.~, lao. 
------------~~ ••• _________________________ • __________________________________________ _1 

~ Stuck Market )'ul l group, showing a 2 point rise, 
whil e Union Pllclfle, Santa Ire and 

, J)elawave & I11(d$on averuged half a 
poInt up. Am el'lcan 'l'olephane, rose 
one Western Union firmed nearly 
4, a.nd Coca, Cola agnln rallied. Cop· f 
pel'S were still Indisposed. 

Fugget'ei have been paying' the 
sume lIomlnlll relit Ilud will 
J)l'ObRbly cOl.~11l1N\ 10 (10 10 al 
lung as I he city of Autrlluu:c 
will endure. 

" , 
,I 

I lises Despite 
Profit Takm~ 

Realizing of Sales Gives 
Way to Rally During 

Late Afternooll 

NIilIW YORK, SeIJt. 10 (AP)
Stooj(s fon eo to give a vcry clear· 
CUt pel'COt'nlltnce In the week end 
1l1nl1ket today. 

RQllllzI II g' Hllles, which atrected the 
C&I\&I'UI lI ~t, ga vo way lo a. rally III 
1he last houl' wholl leader's recov· 
trt<l ,unllcl' the stimulus or lL favor· 
Qble car lo(ullnga rcport and the avo 
trnll~, ' cOvering 90 issues, closed 
'NIthl a ~mal l Rn ln. tn th e rank anll 
nle, llQwevcr there were more de· 
'linea Ihan (l(ivu.nc 8 . 'Volume (Iwlnd· 
k-d to 1,498,220 shILl·e., 

N.' chan !IE'S w~re ~bc lltlfrowettt 
In nearly (wo we~1(8 und (t was IlP: 
pnl~nt, to slime obee l'vera that the 

, 1 rnnl'jlet Wa" hesitatin g o"er which 

., "ay to turn. Doubtless Indecision 
"aK In large 1111'{\8UI'O due to 1m· 
luinen ,e of the U. :;, Steel unfHled 
tonn~ Atatement, which appearJd 
lust nller the close. 1,' lnal varia. 
tlon. or pivotal Issues wero gener· 
Idly (mctlono.l. 

Steel Common , UN hloham, Amorl· 
can ,Can. Cl encml l'll l'otrlc, wcattlll" 
houl/II; ,Ocnel'III IIfOlors, Du Pont ILnd 
tiat\1II1A1 Biscuit, UI1""'IC ImlultrlAII, 
ftnl.J¥!lI unohanged to 3-4 higher. 
South"" , Paoiflo a,aln pllott4 tltt 

Hesitancy In bonds beoame a lit· 
lie mil I'e pronoun c~d; should this 
con tinue It wCluld dClubtiess be IlQted 
l,y shares. Cotton closed with small 
udvances, while g"aIrIY eased a little. 

• • I Ripley Explanations I 
• • 

EXPLANMrtON OF YES· 
TEUUAY'S CARToeN 

A tel\llllU' utopia: JlA!ob r;lur· 
ler of AUIsburg, the merchant 
who was the lirst modem mil· 
lIonalre ""') who 18 referred to 
as "Jacob the IUch," Willi alllO 
a pioneer In cOllllnunlty honslng'. 
In )519 he ordered the conalruc· 
tiOIl or a series of ~s hOU!1e8 of 
two aparMlentH each for tho 
benellt or wortlry laborers &nIl 

1\1'.18..... ",hll weft! .(11 ~I\d· 
ent up e:drcme ooarUy. rhe 
relit was .. hied ut one rhelnll!Ch 
gulden annu"lI" per family 
(llbout 40 cents In A",erlcan 
",,,ne,), the money ... acr_ tor 
the purpose ot keepl.., ,the 
bUlldhl1[8 In. I[ood repair. The 
only other condition was that 
the Illhabllililt recite one LordI. 
l'ra,er, on Ate, and one Con. 
feNlnll or Faith ,latlly ,to Ute 
.... mory of lbf r\l~ller. 

A CIlOllllc"1 p1wnornellon: A 
bottle nellrly f(11i ot · COllcentrllt
ed Bulpln.rlc aCid when espOlleil 
to the lilt· will overJlow. This 18 
due to the add's tremendous af· 
JIDily ,(or water. 80 ,cmeet ,III Utili 
avidity that die el\PONd acid 
will abllorb tho moisture It~ fhe 
air and thus swell Its volume. 

Tuesday: "'I'he ear of the 
tyraut Denys.11 

One Dies 88 ~oof of 
Shed Falls in Detroit 

DETROIT, Sept. 10 (AP)-One 
man WIlS killed and 20 men and boys 
we ~e \J1juced', ~everaf 8e~l.ouBI" 

when 'th e rooC ot a shed from whIch 
J ~O I)Ql'SOns 'l'ere viewing all /luto. 
nrohUe race collapsed today at the 
slute fall' grounds here. 

The lIead n~n ""as Oeorlfe Ka.. 
shack , 45, DetroIt, witnesses S/llrl he 
was orushed by the weight of tailing 
bodies as the crowd on the roof Cell 
to the f100)' of the building. 

!l'wenty others were taken to II. 

hospital, ,Where pb.Yslcians said sev· 
01'111 wel'e Injured critically. 

Key Wert. "' In .. southernmost town 
In the UnUed Stales, wlla settlell In 
1822. 

Building pel'mlts Issued at Miami 
and Miami Beach, Fla .. the fIrst Bev· 
en months of 1932 tota.lled U,662,' 

'1'BE Dmy IOWAN. roWA: eM PAGE nvI! 

Wheat Market 
Continues on 

Down Slide 

ClH ICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP}-Wheat 

making 4 conW loss in the IllIIt roul' \ provisions unchanged (0 20 cents 
dnys. lower. 

Official nnnouncement that Can. Indications thai ruml marketlnp 
ot wheat In Canada would contlu ue 

ada's 1932 wheal crop was larger heavy tended to pull wheat values 
than loCI ked [or and bad been equa l. lower, and bears Ira"e stress like· 
Jed only three times In history, put wIse to official forecasts of a I(lrger 
lIulls at 0. dl.ndvauLage. The United yIeld or corn Ihan expected this sea· 
States government crop report all to ~on. 

(orn was al80 0. weak.mlng factor. At 
Wheat closed unsettled 3·8-3·4 s tock 

under yesterday's 1\nl8h , corn ) ,2- weI' 

taken of rllporls that Heulall fly 
uanger to dome8t1c wlnler wheat all. {frs. 

I.eared more threatenlng than for 

87 3-1, ot. 

man), )'ears past. 
Corn, oats and rye all went low· 

er "Uh wbeat, epternber oats equal· 
led the ea on's bottom· price ffCoNl . 

Provlslonl reflected weakness both 
of bog valueB and ot grains. 

Publishers of a n wBploJler .In 
Pierre, S. D., are acceptiog gruJn • 
at above·muk t pdee. In paymen' 
of ubB<:rlpUona. 

IIl1d down a cent a bushel today, 7·8 orr, oats at 14--1·2 decline, and than 

Urnes, wbeat was helped by 
market mill s, but In no case 
wheat price upturns better 
tractional. Some notice was 

Closing Ind mnilles: Wheat-De
j;ember 55 )·4-8·8; 56 7.8-57; M Y 
roo 1·2-ii·8, 6~ 1· . Corn-December 

A. E . Fuller. Mlam.I, Fla., IlnancJer, 
made his first dollsr p1c1dnl' qppea(>b 
seeds and seUlng them to n Ur6ery· 
me II . 

DIAL 
4191 

Speelal Notices 

SUITS 
Cleaned & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
1111 So. CLillton 

Losl and Found 1 
LOST-GRAY AND WHITE COIN 

purse In Kresge store about 8:30 
atu"dny night. contaIned key and 

money. Reward. Call Extension 53. 

FOU ND-W DY'S BAR PlN. 
Own r may Ilave Harne by callIng 

at thIs ottice an,l paying Cor thls 4ld. 

J{eell Moving Please! 
Long disLallcll bauling-storace. 
I'onl 1'81'S fOl' Callt()I~II ", lind Seal. 
tle. 
We crate furniture for shipplug. 

"Every Loall Insured" 
1I1AJlER 'J'RANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

BAlUtY TRANSFER , 
Movl.nc - Danae., 

Storage 
fI'Ioelgbt 

~ Coun~1')' &nll" 
Dial 6473 

LONG DISTANC1!l .AND GEN1!lRAL 
hlluUng. FurnIture moved, crat~ 

and .~IPIl~(1. rool cars tClr CaUtor· 
... 1& anll beattie. Thompeoo TrjLlI& 
f. 011. 

Reatlng-Plumhin~-Roofinl! 
w ANa'lIln - Px.,UM13ING AND 

beatlnc. Larew Co. 110 So. 0(; 
bert. Phone 3075. 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your ~moke pipe and 
furnace repairs now at spe· 
clal PI' Ices. Complete stock 
oC repairs on hand- no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Rooting - Spouting' 

Tin Worlc 
Green & Ill ternatiolial 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. Linn 

Professional Services 27 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Fool Specialist 

!18 Dey Bldg, 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 
Hours--l0·12 a,m., 1·5 p.m . 

Male Help Wanted 31 
LAnOE lilAS'l'I!!RN S'I'OCK COM· 

pany Ilas openh,g In Iowa City 
r. nd vicinity tor competent salesman 
to sell non.cancellnble, non·proratlng 
Health /lnd Accident protection puy· 
lng full benefits from tht I1rst dlly 
l'egard les9 ot houso call1lncll1en t. DI. 
rect Home OfOoe cOlltruct wltb lib· 
eral )'enewals and smnl1 drawing ne· 
ClO Unt to pa rlies quuliIying. Apply 
10 'V. H. l:!eymun at J efferson IlQtel 
after 7 'Ved nesday evening. 

Money to Loan 37 --
LOA.NS 

$50 to $300 
Families JIving In Iowa City and 

Immediate vicinity can aecure fl· 
nanclal a881atltnce On ~hort notice. 
We make loans of $51' to $100 on 
vary r6lUlonabie tllnn". Repay us 
",Ith one arnall, unlform"payrnent 
each month; It deelred you bave 
20 months to pay. 

W. accellt furnlture, autol, live· 
stock, I!la.l:londir, eto., as lBCurity. 

J'ARMER8-Inqulre about our 
special Fann Loan Plan. 

It you wleh a loan, .ee our 10I'.a1 
repreaentatlv.-

1. R. Baschnlll!'el " Son 
211 J. C. Bank BId&,. Phone 6146 

Repreaentlna 
AUbel" and Company 

JIIqultable Bld&. 0611 HolDes 

!rile "OIIt lucces8ful IlIld _ 
Domlcal WRY to place your empty 
houae bffore home·seekers 18 lo 
lDlert an ad In ,be '']o~or Real" 
eolumllL 

.. 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
IPJliOIAL OASII aAT.\li8-A 'Peelal dtlCOWlt for ~ Tall. ac.&Iltaae crt tile .... rat. III'lale4 1& Bold 'nJe 
will be ILllowed on aU Clo.aa!tled AdverU.1Il& a<:QOulIlli below. 
lIal4 w1!.ItIn .tx do.,. from eX\llratlOll datA ot lb. ad. 

No. ot I , One DaT I Two DaYe I Thref .pILl"I Four Day. r J'lVt Dt,y. I SIX :OIlYa 
W::=-,o",r:.ds"7:--!-,1 L:::;I:.::n:.::e~a l..:Cb=u,:,g!..:e7-1 ..::Ca.I=:=:h::--!I!=C.::h:::;ar:-:,g!..:e":-I..;:C:.:aa3h_I,:,,C::.:h:.ar,-,g,-,e,-,I:-=Cu=?:h~IC::;h:::a:::rc~"LI ..:Cu=h::..JI.::C.::.ho.r~gt.::el Ca9h IChorgel Cuh 
Up to 10 I I I .28 I .25 1 .33 I .30 I .42 1!--,,:.S::;-8-;-1 --"=" ;:.t~l -::.4;:.6-+1 -::.b,:-'-!'-• ..,:::.640.!--!-1 ---,&:.::8~1--':":7! 
!2,to16 I I I .28 I .%15 I .n I.SO .68 f .60 1 .71 I .101 .88 I .1111 1 ti9 t .90 
18 to 20 I I I I I 1 I 1 .94 I 1.17 ! ... t uo I 1. " 
11 to 25 
Ie to 30 

8~ to 40 
fi to 45 

u to B& 
II to 80 

~lnlmUlli o~~p Is... l!Peo!al lonlr term .... tM fur. 
nlah.i1 on requ_ Each word 11\ tbe advertlletDel\t 
mullt be COllnted. '!'he preflt:el "For So.I.:' "For Rent." 
. 'L4Irt." and tI1mllar one. at the begtnnlnlt or ads erA to 
h. _ted In the total Dumber ot worde In the ad. The 

1.111 1 LAS '1 UI I 1 .4' 
1.41 
U6 1 I U2 I U! 

1 I 1.53 I ~.~O 

I I U4 I U8 
S.15 1 ue 
•.•• , 3.14 
UI , 3.42 

numb.r .... MUM' ID a ~ID ....... to ~ oolUlJed ... 
on. word. 

ClallllWed "I""la,.. lie ~ IneIL BUlIn .... rb ~ 
oolumn Inch, 15.00 oar ",,,,,til. 

CluRl n .d ad.ertlslnlr III b)l • 1>. m . ..,11 be n""tt~h.1I 
the '01l01l'lnl( morn In Jr. 

Apart.eats and Flats 6'/ 

. "', . 
DIAL 
4191 

Ali Wen 
1. About 18410 .. ben lila 0J'ldB
al IndWltry lie ..... OIl an 0ut
lay of ~. 
2. Call mon~y Is loaned OIl 

coudilion that the loan I. to 
be repaid at any 1ltne tbe per. 
8011 mUlne It ull, for hil 
nlO?fY. 
S. Tile IlCc~lan. 

.. ,, ! i I 

"M 

"-
1. u , ... .. 

... 
Houae& for Renl 7J. ,>I ,,,, -------.... -------- .. , .. , 

FO:R lU'fIt!T-SEVER.U. 1>ElIN
able bou • ltea,~ alU CI&.o 

apartment n .r uDlve""'t.,y caJIlPUIL 
Dial Ull, extena10n aUI. 

• • 
F'QR R'Ef ' T- DEBUU,Blilil FOUR, 

11 ve Ilnd 8i1: roolll ~.. DIa.I 
St77. 

.. ~'. 

ROLLER SKATE 
I r • II 

FOR RENT-ONE 5 ltOOM MOD. FO~ IlJi:NT- }o'U,RNWI¥D HOM" DANCE To MusIc on ern apllrtment, hl'ot and watel' DI I ~813 Cl r 5;10 P ,TII . " ·,r 
Every Tuesday and Friday 

Sat. - Sun. - .Mon. - Wed, 
ILnd Tburl. Nlahta 

furnished, $GO fl\rnl9h~d , ,50 unlul'· FOR RENT- MQDE RloI' e nO(l~ 
1.!JIhed. 425 E. VtllBh.lnll ton. dUPlex ouse. Dial ene. 

I <lib 

M ' 

GOODY'S mNK 
1) NUS U ALL Y DES, R A'HLE .-------------

Jruall.tlU'nilhed J)r\vlI.te upSl'tmant, For Rent or Sale 13 
fireplace, adults. 908 E. Washington. FOR RENT _ TR.AlLIilR _ NEW 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM tires, 14 ft. body-or will haul tor 

•••• l.I\r'.l 
"om 

II- -:-'1; 
. ~Jftt 
'N, '1/( 

2J~ E. College 
• 

Wanted to Buy room furnish ed apartmen~~DDIIl~ ~ou. 0111.1 .9.3. 
4315. -----------

,·;r'J 
""'l'l 

" , qt>; , 
DAN'::UIG SCHOOl, -DALLROOllol, WAN TED TO BUY-SECOND FOR RE'NT- 9 AND 4 ROOM UN· 

tap ILnd step dancing. Pl\one 5761 hand ContrMts, Evidence, Crimi. Curnhlhed apartments. CIOS0 In. 
IOf 

8url<16Y Hotel. t"rot. HOUl;ht"n. nal P"ocedure law booke. Dial 5284 Dial 5654. 
ufter 0 p.m. ,-:-:!",--=~~-----~ __ =.,-_ 

FOR RENT- 8 ROOM ClTOlCS 
47 WAN'rED TO BUY- Jl1ilATJitOLA nllartrp~nt partly turnlshed or un . 

J-: -O-R---S-A-L-E-' ---O-n.--'T-n--A-D-E-"---O-A-S Slove. Frank J\{yera. call 45Y5. furnlshe.l. SIt'lclly mOdern. 1030 
For Bale MiScellaDeollB , . 

" '" 
," If" 

mnge, side oven $5.00. Dial OZGG. 

FOR SA LE- BED AND SPRINOS. 
Dial 4800. 

FOR SALE-GA.S STOVE. D,tE:SS. 
er, victrola., bed. 522 S. Dubuque. 

Coal 

COAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Winter is coming-bet. 
ter coal in the bin than 
cold in the h'ead. 
We can't sell all the coal, 
'so we sell the best! 

I .Jc?:~S~:~ 
Dial' 2410 

\ Y'ou are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

BOONE 
CO~LCO. 

Alone 8464 )8 E. Benton St. 

Pocahoata. 
Coal· 

Oake. Bros. 
DIAL 2354 

( PrOlDPt SerVice Always 
1 • S ' I' I 

E. Court. Garage. 

Roomlf Without Board 63 FOR RENT-£:JTJlER tIPPER OR ------------.--------- Jower ho,lt or Duplex hOU8~. 
ron RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS, Phone 31G7-evenlnj'8. ASk tor 

325 N. Clinton. Mr •. Beddows. 

FOR RFJNT-PLI!!ASAN'r A~fROV. ' FOR RElNT-2 ROOM' 1!'URNISlI. 
ed rooms I·ensonu\llp. IP'Il(lullle or od apartments 8t~ m \IPal 3 

uppel' olnss men, 430 El. J efferson. I)loc\Cs from camp~s, ltm. llurl'J~on. 
Dial 4378. Dial 4949. 

~OiiiRF.NT-APPROVEn DESOLr. ~6-R--R-E-"-T----R-O--O----------F ., - 3 1\1 ],'URNIS!l· 
ble douule rClom; ololle III, alllO ed apartment. 01'4 S. Clinton. 

Il'amgp. Dial G8G8 . 
l~OR RENT-NICEIS l"URNISII· 

lCOR RENT-APPROVElO ROOMS ed 2 alld ~ rOom aptlrtments with 
for mpn . RetlaonulJle. 403 E. Jet· private bath lI.nll laundry raclllU •. 

f"rson street. DIal 4932. Call at Iowl!. FurnlLure Co. 228 S. 
DubuqUe. 

rOR REN'r- LA'RCE, PLEASANT. 
allprClvo(l l'OO"lS ror men . 420 FOR REN'L'-FURNISl~ED MOD-

Ftlh'ch!\d. ern apartment. Private bath and 
SlLrtlge. Dilli 9G98. . 

RENT-l"Ul.'tN J SHE D FOR REN'r- ROOM AND GARAO,E FOR 
neal' Ull ivel'sily hOllpl tal. Dial apa,riments, tlVO and three rooms'

j Dial 421~ . G779. 

Fon ltENT-APt'ROVED ROOMS FOR REN't- SMALL FURNl SHED 
for m~ll . 614 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS $1 

aPlll'tments, and 
Phone 8352. 

two d upJexcs. 

''N FF-SAlD" 
When we tell you our prIces and 
cars Ilre right we only ask you 
to compare. You be the judg6. 

Down 
1932 ,\VIllY8 Coupe ................... ,.1 00 
193) Ch vrolet nelux~ Rdstr UOO 
193Q Chevroll't <;:oach ............. lQO 
1930 ChAvrolct oUPe ............ UOO 
1930 Durnnt Redan ................ UQO 
1931 Ford Tudor ................ $100 
1929 a rahnm Sedan .......... .. $ 80 
1928 BuiCk CouP41 ... ~.~ ......... ,$ '0 
1929 hevrolel Itoa<l¥te~ .... s. 60 
19~9 Whippet Conch ......... . 69 
1927 Ford pickup ... , ............... $ 20 I 
1925 Ford Sedall .............. .. .... $ Ii 

All Cars Guaranteed 
Small Weekly ij'r Monthly 

. Payme.nt$ 
Ope" Evenings 

SIMMONS 
Motor Co. 

I JZO SoulJ. Ollllert. 
Dial 4701 

a month. Close In . Phone 2682. FOR RENT- NEW S T R J C T L ~ 
1 _____ --_· ___ ,.-. -,,-.,.,----____ • mod~rn apartment. Collcge ~1111"------------""" 

1 DEAL WELL 11' URN I S II E D opart nronls. 811 E. College. Dial 1 '.--:=---:--~------:~ 
llelLl-clelln rooms with dally co,re '34&4. Wanted LI.ib? aa 

-very I'easonable-.steam heat- ,FOR RENT- TWO ROOll! FUR· 
Rhower-home ,privileges-men. 14 nlsbed apartment- newly doc. WANTEP-STut>lllNT. AND FAl(-
N. John80n. Dial 0409 . orated-clean , cozy, clulet and con. lIy Ia.un(\ry. Call d Cor and de· 

, livered. Dla.I .OGG. 

""'/, .... { 
IrJo0J\. ., .. ~: 
HI"h. 
It.'~ .. 

- 1 ,,..,'1, 
.. "It 

Hllf1, 
"t'I,·t 
.,..lft 
, .. , , 

~ 
I '" 

FOR RENT-' IDEAL ROOM" If RI vcnlent In a congenial priVate 
'" RO home-two ''''Ollie. 612 N. Gilbert. students cl0ge to campus. ea. _______ v __ ' ___________ _ HIOH QU A'LITY LA'UNDR'I' • 

!'onable. 6J8 S. CapItol. FOR RENT-DOWNTOWN 4 
room modern apartment. Dial 

Housekeeping Roonts 64 : 981. 
--------~-------- FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 

work a t mCln y lIav.lng prl~ .. -.3!'el 
Student laundry fiDe dozen carment_, , _ 
washed and' ironed. Falnlly 'at 8a lb.,' 
wasl1ed and Ironed. Wet wub 10 Jb. 
Dry wash 4c lb. 'Phone 3452. 

FOR RENT - STUDENT GIRLS 3 room apartment. Inquire at 

approved housekeeping rooms, 931 No. CapitOl. i_=;;;W:;;;;;in:;;r ~~:;o;;:w:;:~:';:';;;;=:i::~~ 
r asonable. Dial 6942. ..,..-----------------

J'O.R RENT-N 1 C E HE ATE 0 
I!' ORR E N T- lIQUSEKEEPI;NO ..,."",ent, nQrth ohemlHtry BId&' .. 

rooms, 426 So. Clinton. r&180 2 rooma, ladles. DIal 5129. 

\VImlOWG~ 
We call .tor the aula aA4 
,er when tlnlshed. 

.... ....... 'l 
.,. to"' ''I:J 

• • ..KARL'S PAINT aoaa 
Apartments and Flats 67 l"on RENT-MODERN .AJ.>ART· 

---------______________ INDl_pr.lvale baths. AIIO duo 
U! E. (JeDen .. 

IOWA APARTMIIlN'I'8 

LInn " WaIIlin8foll 8l 
FurulBhed or UnrllftllabecJ 

l. W. MkNERT, Mer, 
Plione Z6U AlIt. No. II 

, .. J. Brll.1.erman. DIal 28%0. 
BlEl7rRJCAL A~PLl.urOllS Ii 

.. cia RENT-A PAR T M JJI N T II. FOR RENT- VACUUM C LEA~. 
~1oM!n. IU S. Clinton. ers. floor waxers. Reliable Electrla 
, Co. Dial 9161. 

If'OR REN.1'-2 ROO¥ APART· _~ ______ ---__ ~~ 
'rell.t, aJ80 tlU'Dllbet room, 228 E. Ii' L 00 R W A X E R II, 'V ACUOlll 

,8IOomlniton. 'Ileanar8 for rent. Jacklon .~ 

FOR lUlNT~2 Rooi' :rlrnNisH. _eo_m_p_&.D __ Y_. ____________ _ 

RENT- NEW 4.ROOM. UN· apartment on No, Summit, rea- Raalo 8ervlee 
[urnlsbed 8,pa,rtment. Tile b\l.th 801l .. ble. Dial 1.105. 

wi th shower-adults only. Dryer'8 }'OR RENT-FURNISHED APTS. FR~ ~p 
apartments. 20 S. Lucas. DIal te.t your >tubel, III!rW, ~UIl 

224 E. Bur~lngton. vollafe. Ito-Free ot~. IIOW· 
0575. m~n Electric Co. DJaJ"", 

.FOR RENT-APARTMENT CLOSE 
In . Reasonable. Inquire. 211 S. 

·Dubuque. 

. ,~ , 

> • • 

-Qua,. fer Reot 
:1'OR JiENT-dARAGE, 

ColI.ce. Pbone 8192. 

70 tJ ..... lli~ 

II, '''(\f\ 

FOR RENT-2, 3, ( Rooror APART. hQuse, west aide, near iJncoln EJaplo.1llleJlt Wanted 
• ments In BUrlington and SumMit ,!lchool, dver vIew. DIal "797. WAw.rED-B,otr!W~I;NU· Hi-
apat'tmen ts at reduced rrlcell. DIal ;F 0 R 'R EN T- F 1 N E 1 It 0 0 M experlenoecl mldd\e If"4 ~,.. 
"1&: houae, furnished or U~jurnlshed, Clara Benard, lIel'" fla(nl!, t.!... .-
, I'arage. 8mall acreage, within city . .' 
WANTED - TWO GIRLB TO lInhta.9IaI5403. WANTED-POSlTION 4ii cooit' .Iu", 

s ha.re 4 room aparement. Dial 2121 I ~ ___ J, 
eVenings Clr' ...l"UntlIOn 881 daytIme. ' ii. ' n C~ .. 'e~nlty , or ",~ori~. ~ 

j,; 'FO RENT-NEw 1 ROOM MOD· enced .o~ C&UlPU.. ~_ncea. W.t;tl. I 
;FdR-RENT-"ONE 2 ~OO¥ ONIil .c. hbuae. Choice location . One XX care or IIIW~ oalce: fl. ~ 

3 room apartmellt, tfurul.ilad 01') bloc!,. ft:OJ.!! fll!~!I~~u~.:. DIal 3~'%' WA~~~' ~. ~ 8(); :·:X 
The houses It.nd to thl. day 

and the lettlement I, known .. 
FUllere!. For 418 ,eal'll tbe de
l,""" flmtt.,. Iabllltttlq 11le' .,5. .. .. __ .J.iI.-- _._.-._ ••• _________ _ 

lewelry and Kepairll\r ' 55 
~FlRT WATC~ AND CLOCK 

repairln&" reaeonable. 4. HUfm&ll, 
208 So. Cl1IIton. 

unfUrnillhed, heat, Ught, water tur. raP> . a!lN'1'-6 ROOII MODmrur roritl' or Il11MrDltr. ~i~ ~~, ".,Itr 
Dished, ,25·,30. US E. :Waallla.J*, ....... cIoeI1e 'CUllPUI. DIal..... I)Ia} 1181 • 

. 1:./' 11" ••• ., 
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G. O. P."s Will 
Hold Meeting 

Visual Instruction 
Department Receives 
New EduCational Films 

DIXIE DUGAN-Easy, Is It? By J. P. McEvoy and J; H. Striebel 

Statewide Conference to 
Mark Formal Opening 

of Campaign 
DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (AP)-A 

I!Itatewlde conference of all county 
chairmen and vice chairmen and 
oWer Republican leaders next Fri. 
day In Des Moines was called today 
ty Homer Stephens, chairman of 
the Republican atate central com· 
mlttee. 

The conference, he said" wUI mlU'k 
the formal opening of the party 
campalgn In Iowa. 

First Step In Campaign 
"This meeting will be the IIrat 

Blep In a campaign to bring the Is. 
sues or the coming election direct. 
Iy to the people In every community 
h, Iowa between now and Novem· 
ber," Stephens said. "Irrespective or 
""hat the other parties may do, the 
llepubJlcan campalgn this fail will 
be a constructive campaign, one 
which we can take to the voters 
with conftdence and one In which 
c~ery voter can join with conll· 
dOTlce." 

The following spealdng dateB were 
·1I.l'lUounced for Henry Field,' sena
torial nominee: Sept. 12, Marshall· 
town falr In the morning and Oel· 
weln testlval In the afternoon; Sept. 
14, Cedar Falls civic festival In the 
sfternoon and the county fair at 
Decorah in the evening; Sept. 16, 
county talr at Greenlleld In the af· 
ternoon and the county talr at Au· 
uubon In the evening; Sept. 18, cOu n· 
t:! fair at Moville. 

Turner'8 SpeakIng Dates 
Speaking dates for Oovernor Tur. 

r ·er are: Sept. 12, Lake View com· 
munHy meeting; SePt. 16, Dickinson 
county 4·H achievement day show; 
Sept. 16, Vinton sweet corn day and 
Sept. 17, Lamoni farm meeting. 

Senator C. F . Clark, nominee tor 
l~eutenant governor, 18 to sp~ Sat. 
urday afternOon at Lhe Weldon 
homecoming. 

Bond Market 
Drifts Lower , I 

Firm Special Issues 
Fail to Uphold 

Trend I' 

NEw YORK, Sept. 10 (APr-Th. 
l)ond market developed fUrther un. 
certainties todny and drifted to 
IIllghtly lowor levels despite the 
llrmn~8s or some specIal Issues. 

Buyers and sellers were unable to 
sct together In the majority at cases 
with the result that the trading val· 
tIme dropped to Its lowest 81nce 
June 25. Sales totaled only $6.183,· 
(\00, par value, and the average for 
60 corporate loans again declined 
t wo·tenths of a point. 

Higher Grade Group Firm 
The speculative rule group con tin, 

"ed under pressure. Some at the 
carrier bonds ral)led moderately be· 
tore the close, but not sufficiently 
to eraso the average decline. Most 
of the higher grade Issues, however, 
;,eld to a flrm posl tlon. 

Among the 80rt railroad loans 
were sarno of Allegheny corporation, 
Chesapeake corporation, Chicago " 
Northwestern, IllinOis Central, Inter
]tallonal Oreat Northern, Mlesoul'i 
!'aclftc; Ne,v York Central, Nickel 
l'Iate and Wabash. Improvement 
was shown by loans at Santa Fe, 
Delaware & Hudson, Reading and 
Southern Pacillc. 

Advances 3 Points 
The largest turnover In the do, 

mestIc Ilst was In Armour " com· 
~any 6 l·.2s whIch ad vanced 3 pain ts. 
Morris " company 4 1·28 were also 
In demand at a gaIn of 1 8·8 points. 
Power and light company bonds 
were barely steady. 

The United States government sec· 
tlon Improved In light trading, the 

EIght new reels Ilt educational 
111m have been rece!\'ed by the visual 
Instruction department of the exten· 
sian division , according to announce· 
went mo.de yesterday by Lee Coch· 
ran, storekeeper of the dIvision. 

Six or the reels were secured from 
the unltell States department at 
comme,'ce, under whose supervIsion 
they were made. Two at these are 
devoted to the mall uracture of SUl
phur, two to "The story of a star· 
age battery," and two to "The story 
of a spar'k plug." 

The other two reels are tram the 
Coodyear Tire and Rubber company, 
and deal with tho manuCacturlng 
at tires and airshIps. 

All reels are now on deposit In the 
111m library ot the visual Instruction 
department, to be used among 
schools and other centers at visual 
education In Iowa and lhe surround· 
Ing states, tor Instruction In the 
n1anutacturlng prOCesses at the Bub· 
jects named. 

St. Mary's Parish to 
Hold Annual Festival 

for Fall in October 

@.EAUlltJGr TAAT 
THEIR ONLY 

HOPE. OF FIGkTI/JG
TI-if CROOI( , 
FLINTSTONE. 

HAR.DNALES, 
\liMO /I'\~p(.r;s lHfM 
eurt-\, 15 -ro l"l~ 
lH~ PRICI!1.~SS 
EG-VPT/AtJ HI!.CKLN:E 
I-HDOtN ~ J.oN~U>, 
DI)(Il! AND JIM 
RIPPIN(;.WI!u.. TAX 

TliEI~ eRAlN~ "TO 
DECI PI-IER 'TH~ 
kl~OGLVAHIC 
M03AG~W/~ 

'TI-I!'; C1.~L 

TO "TKE.. 
J~WEI.S 

Itave charge at the booths In the 
hall. 

Donations tal' the event are al
ready being received, among them 
I, 150 pound hog whIch w!ll be given 
away the night at the festival. All 
trl~nds of the parish have been In
vited. 

Seek Check Artist 
CEDAR l"ALLS (AP) - PoUce be· 

The annual taU testlval at st. gall a search today tor a man about 
Mary's parish will be held this year 30 year's old, gIving the name of 

C I b d 0 t 12 Th t Byron Williams at Cedar Rapids, who on 0 um us ay, c. . e es· 
tlval Is In charge at the ladles of posed this week a..~ a new student at 
st. Ann's society, assisted by the Iowa State Teachers college and pass· 
ladles of St. Rita's guild. I ed bad checks totaling $166 on the 

M tI t b tI I tl Merchants National bank at Cedar' 
ee nil'S 0 a 1 OI'gan za ons Rapids. 

have already been held at the rec· 
tory and plans have been laid tor 
the testlval. 

A chicken dinner and supper will 
be served by the ladles ot St. Ann's 
society and St. Rita's guLJd w!\J 

The prescnt Oklahoma counties of 
Oreer, Harmon, Tillman an~ south· 
ern Bockham were once part of the 
state at Texas. 

Poor Lady Nicotine Indicted 
But Evidence Says ~Not Guilty' 

* * * * Smoking Robs Women of Beauty, Says Expert, But 
There Is Overwhelming Proof That Charlle Is 

Unfounded. 

Uberty First 4 1·48 and Treasury NEW YORK - Have you noticed 
a 3·8s at 1941,43 recording newl that women's faces are growing 
hIghs for the year. sharper, lips becoming more pallid. 

The foreign department W&8 quiet 
d i I Th A tl comers of the mouth beglntdng to 

guilty of working the havoc, so 
graphically described by Mrs. Mc· 
Garvan, these women, or some of 
them anyway, would long since have 
oO.cQulred the "blood·hOund facial." 
which tho beautician says Is the In· 
evltablo result at tobacco-addlctlon. 

an rregu ar. e rgen nes reo 
acted and the Germans were a trlfte sag a nd eyes acquiring a blank stare? 
lower. French 7 1.2s raltled, as did No? Well, neIther has this wl'lter. 
loans at Panama, Uruguay and the But according to Mrs. M. B. MjcGar' 
United Kingdom. van, president at the American Asso· 

Coralville News 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parrott of 

East Moline Is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J , A. Brandstatter. 

Klttlo Reiley ot Sioux City Is Visit
Ing at the home at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Johnson. 

Mra. R. E. Creee entertained the 
members of the Coralville Heights 
(:Iub at her home In Coralvllle 
heights Thursday afternoon. MrB. E. 
'1\ Voltmer and Mrs. L. Bender 8S' 

~Isted the hostess and had charge 
of the entertalnment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Beranek of 
'West Branch visited at the home of 
their Bon·ln·law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank SUnceher, Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Grant Kepper and her daugh. 
ter, Dorothy, spent Wednesday wllh 
fl'lendl In Des Moines. 

Oene Mitchell has returned to hlB 
I,pme In Sterling, 111., after spend
Ing 8 few days with hi. I'randmoth· 
or, Mrs. C. B. Hull, and hlB slBter, 
Neva Mitchell. 

Eliminating 1,000,000 children, 
'0.8 per cent at the people In the 
state of Ill!nota ordlnarUy workIng 
for a IIvlnlt reported tlkmselvlIII 
"grllnfully employed" In the cenaUB 
tor ~.~O. 

elation of CosmetiCians, modern 
woman Is gradually losing her beauty, 
and all because of hel' <levollon La 
Milady Nicotine. In other words, 
every time Miss America. tokes a puff 
at her clgaret, Mrs. lIicGat'van would 
have us beHeve that a part at her 
beauty goes up In smoke. 

Furthermore, says the beauty ex· 
IIert, tobacco·lovlng Women not only 
wipe all the lus tre off their own 
countennnc~, but alsO condomn thell" 
chlldren to be unbeautiful specimens 
ot the genus homo. To all of which, 
praises be, no other beautician , so far , 
has ben tound to agree. 

To the ol'dlnary man, or woman, 
In the street It seems that If there 
were an truth In Mrs. McOarvan's 
assertion, our pl'oresslonal beauties 
of the stage nnd sCI~en would have 
abandoned the habit as quickly as 
one abandons a hot potato. WhUe 
a great many of the puchrltudlnous 
ladles of }lolly wood do not smoke 
regularly, the majorIty do like their 
acter dlnnel' puft, not because they 
are addIcts to Lady Nicotine, but 
because they Itave discovered that 
81l10khlg 18 a companionable gesture. 
It makes for ease and rl'lendl!ness. 

But apart from all that, there Is 
much ev idence to pl'ove that smoking 
Is not the hazar'dolls undertaking 
that Mr' • . IIIcOar'van would have us 
bclJeve. EUl'Opean women ha.ve 
Bought ~oluco In the fr'agrant weed 
evel' sillce It Wll.ll brought over by 
Sir Walter Ualelgh. And what IH 
mor'e, the majority. pa.rtlcularly the 
lr'l~h, ahow (\ preference lor pipe· 
lImokln,. NoW If tobac~o were 

Mrs. MJcGarvl\n Is not the first to 
wage war lrllOn smoking. Every 
once In a while aomeone explodes a 
bomb against tile use at tobacco by 
women. Usually the bomb turns out 
to be just allother damp cracker. 
For Instance, In 1927, a physician 
fl'om Lansing. Mich .. caused Quite a 
furore when he asserted that 60 per 
cent of nil babies born to clgal·et· 
smoking mothers die before they 
reach the 1Ige at two, due, he said, 
primarily to nicotine poisoning. Dr. 
Chauncey L. Barber was the medIco 
that made this astonishing declara· 
tlon before the annual convention of 
the American Association for Medico· 
PhysIcal Rescal·ch. He even went so 
far as to say: "A prolonged use of 
tobacco Is II. frequen t caUB8 of In
sanity." 

Fortunatcly, Dr. Barber was only 
one against many of the healing 
brotherhood, the member!! of which 
are noted tal' their devotion to to· 
bacco. The famllr practitioner 
without his big, fnt cigar or pipe Is 
a r'ara avis Inrteed. 

How tobacco g!llned auoh a wicked 
reputation In a country so devoted 
to the weed 18 something at a mys· 
tery. ,But It Is a matter of history 
Ihat In the early ~OOO'8antl·clgal·et 

laws amounting to absolute prohlbl· 
tlon wel'e passed In mlddlewestern 
states. In Kansa8, the law remained 
on the books until J927 . 

In 1906, a law pa8sed by congrel. 
banned clgarete In the U. S. navy, 
but the World war proved the value 
ot a smoke In lime of nerve str~e8 
and now there Is no reAtrlctloQ on 
amolUng x:cept within dangerous 
p~oxlm!tr to oxvloelvOII, 

• 4 ", 
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With Iowa City Churches .4~f)UN() 

Ttil: 

• state Jlne for which It was awarded 
the contract about two weeks ago. 
This means the laying at 2,200 square 
yards ot concrete slab a day. Which 
Is sump'n, they say. 

Aiding Jean Harlow 

On Brink of New Year Activities Local Groups 
Prepare Programs to Busy Students on 

Arrival for Winter School Sessions 
T()~'Nwith 

DON PRYoa 

• 
The Take orr 

A marriage Jlcense was Issued at 
the oWce at Clerk at Court Walter 
J. Barrow yesterday to Jamcs Rodg

On the bt"lnk at the new year 
activities, Iowa City churches are 
completing programs with which to 
keep the students busy when they 
retu rn to school. 

Pending the arrival of the new 
minister, the Congregational church 
has no regular holder of the pulpit. 
Today It will be taken over by Prot. 
M. Willard Lampe, director at the 
school of religion at the universIty. 
His subject wlll be "How God be· 
comes real." 

The pastor of the Baptist church, 

that meat whlch perlsheth unto ·ever. 
lasting lito, which the Son at man 
shall give unto you; for him hath 
Ood the Father sealed;" the lesson· 
sermon comprises quotations tram 
the Bible and tram the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures." 
by Mary Baker Eddy; WednesdaY, 
8 p.m .. testimonial meeting. 

First Methodist Episcopal 
Jerrerson aml Dubuque Streets 

• ers and Thelma Mansmlth . 

What Price Pig 
A bulletin at the Eastern Iowa Vet- The Farm Bureau otllce stafe was 

~rlnary association reports that occupied yesterday atternoon with 
chickens here and there In Johnson the tedious task at listing thO weights 
county are sutterlng from cholera. ot all livestock sold tram Johnson 

To Him Who Walts 
county atter the state fair and the 
prices obtained. 

Back to the 0lllC6 

the Rev. Elmer E. Diercks. has reo The Rev. Harry DeWitte Henry. 
turned and will take the pulpit this minister. 9:30 a.m., church sohool; 

To him who walts comee all things 
bye and bye. The American Legion 
Unemployment Relief association 
walted. Yesterday the objects of 
their waiting came, profusely. Twelve 
ehalrs and a kitchen table turned up 
at the rellet oWee yesterday I"!l0rn· 
Ing with the cornpllments of g~ner· 

OU8 patrons. Pl'otuse thanks were 
and are onered. 

The five appraisers at the waleI' 
works finished their job yesterday III 
the field and returned to tholr home 
omces to add up the Clgures and de· 
clde how much tho plant Is worth. 
They are expected to return to lowe. 
City about Sept. 21 to make their rc' 
port. 

morning with a se"mon on "A new 
testament liberal." 

The Baptist church. by the way, 
Is making preparations far enter· 
talnlng the members of the newly 
formed Mld·Easlern assoclatlon of 

I Baptist churches of Iowa. This w!1l 
be tho fh'st meeting of the new &8' 

soclatJon and will laBt from Friday 
afternoon to Sunday afternoon. 

St. Palrlrk's 
228 E . Court 

1Q:45 a .m., morning worship with 
sermon by the minister on "The In· 
escapable companion;" 6:30 p.m., 
tlrst meeting of hIgh schOOl league 
devotional hour led by PhylUB Was· 
sam; Monday, 7:3Q p.m., otflcial 
board meetlng; Monday, 7 p.m., Boy 
Scout meeting at ChUl'ch under lead· 
ershlp at Frank SwlBher. 

Tl'Inlty EpL~cl!pal 

3%6 E. College Street 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 

l\flJ~"lI"e Stili Young 
Some of the cast Iron pll)C con· 

stltutlng water mains In the system 
at the plant were tound by the ap, 
praiser to be In pertcet condttlon aftcr 
almost 60 years or service. Witnesses 
claim the paint was still on. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

,-,. . 

rector. 8 a .m., the holy commun· 
Msgr. William P. Shannahan, the Ion; 10:45 a.m .. morning pl'ayer and 

Rev. W. F. Lynch, assistant. FIt'st sermon by the rector. 
mass, 7 a.m.; children's mass, 8 a.m.; 

In a [arm letter to clerks of courts 
over tho state, Robert E. Nerc, ad· 
mlnlstrator of the Unl verslty has· 
pltal. sald YesterdaY that since "It 
has become necesea ry to provide a 
more definite and speeltlc ba..,ls tor 
allowa nce ot transportation claims." 
the sum at Clve cents per running 
mile will be allowed tOI' th~ transpor. 
ta tlon at patie nts In pl'lvate automo
biles regardless at the number at 
passengers. 

Marino Bello, step·father of 
J en n llarlow, pIn tinum·haired 
film star, who remains constant
ly at the side of the actress who 
is under n:tNlical ce.re following 
the shock of the suicide of hel' 
husband, Paul Bern. Bello ob· 
jected htrpnuollsly to his step· 
daughter being subjected to po· 
lice que. lioning, asserting that 
!IIi ss Harlow is on the verge of 

For Tow.y collap 'e, 9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymnB pro- __ -=-__________ _ 
gram, St. John's Lutheran male 
chorus. students· mass. 9 a.m.; high mass. 

10:30 a.m., tollowed by benediction. 

Congregntlonal 
Jefferson and' Clinton 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 9:50 a.m., 
adult Bible class and student class; 
10:45 a.m., morning 1V0rship with 
sermon by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director at tho school at religion. on 
"How God becomes real;" Mrs. Mar
garet Ayres will sing, "Come until 
Me." by Handel; Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m., Plymouth CIt'cle meeting at 
home oC Mrs. R. L. Davis, 614 Run· 
dell Btreet; Wednesday at 2:30 p.m., 
meeti ng of Ladles' Aid society at 
home of Ml·S. E. F. Gerken, 604 E. 
~owery street. Mrs. J. C. BenedIct 
will be assistant hostess. 

First Presbyterian 
%6 E. Marl(et 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon. minis· 
ter. 9:30 a .m., church school for 

I the adult department; 10 :45 a.m., 
morning worship with sermon by 
1he minister on "God's p"eference;" 
B. G. Bradley wlU sing, "I Then 
Will Not Have Lived In Vain," by 
StanleY S. Ettinger, and "Andan· 
tlno," by Lernare; "The Swan," by 
Salnt·Saens. and "Benedict us." by 
Weber, will be Lhe organ numbers 
played by Ml·S . P. C. Coast. 

ZIon Lutheran 
Jefferson and Blpomlngton 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 
a,m .. Sunday school and junior Bible 
class; 9 :30 a.m., adult Bible class; 
10:30 a .m., divine service with ser· 
man by the pastor On "The prince 
at life." 

Baptist 
()lInton and Burlington 

The Rev. Elmer E. Diercks; minis· 
ter. 9:30 a..m., the church Bchool, 
A. S. Lyness, superintendent; 10:~6 

a.m., the mornIng worship with ser· 
man by tha- minister on "A new 
testament liberal;" organ selectlOn8 
to be played by Mertle Jahnke are 
"Eventide," by Gaul, "0 Sacred 
Head Now Wounded," by BaCh, and 
"Post! ude Porn Paso," by Schuler; 
6:30 p.m., meetings of the young 
people's societies; beginning Friday 
aCternoOn and continuing until Sun· 
day afternoon the Mld·Eastern As· 
soclatlon of Baptist churches wllJ 
meet In Iowa City. 

FirIIt Engllsh Lutheran 
Duhuque and Market 

The R·ev. W. S. Dysinger, minis' 
ter. 9:30 a.m .. church school; 10:46 
a.m .. morning service with sermon 
by the minister on "The clasB struII"' 
gle," anthem, "0 Lamb ot God Still 
Keep Me." and "0 Lord Most Mer· 
cltul" by the quartet, tram Con· 
come; 5:30 p,m., Lutheran Student 
associatIon luncheon and social hour; 
6:30 p.m., Lutheran Student asso· 
clation meeting with Phoebe Ben· 
80n leading the dlscusllon on 
"Functions of the Lutheran Stu· 
dent association." 

First Church of Ohrlst, Scientist 
7U E. Oollege 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
"Substance" will be ",he 8ubject of 
the leBBon'lermon ; the golden text 

Christian Settlnll" Records 
22l Iowa Avenue I At work only 10 days, tha Horrahln 

Caspal' C. Oarrlgues, minister. Construction company has completNl 
9:30 a.m., Bible Bchool, Oeorge R. two and a halt miles at the road be· 
O~, superln) e(Ddent; 10:40 a.m., tween St. Ansgar tlnd the Minnesota 

For Monel .. )' 
9 a.m.-News, markets, 

ther. 
12 ro.-Luncheon hour 

Robert Manley. 

ALEDO, Ill., Sept. 10 (AP)-Flve 
creditors at the closed F'armers State 
bank at New Windsor have tiled suit 

and wt:'a· in th Afcrcer county court against 
slack holders of the bank. The &c. 

program, tlon IK'eks a stock assessment of 

wOl'Shlp with commun1on and ser· 
man by the minister on "Conforma.
lion 01' transformatIon," 6:30 p.m .. 
Fidelity Christian Endeavor SOCiety 
In church parlors; Monday, 7:30 p.m., 
church board meeting a.t church 

center: Wednesday. 2:80 p.m., W.M. 
B. will meet at the home ot Mrs. 
.T. L. Plum, 726 E . Iowa avenue; 
Thursday, 2 p.m., 4dlcs .\'Id KO· 
clety meeting at Van Patten house. 

Introducing a New Price··· 

6 p.m.-Din ner hour program. 
1 p.m.-Late news 1111 hes, The 

J)ally fowlID. 
8 p.m.-Musical program, Robert 

Manley. 
8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs. 

1 00 1)~r 0 nt. 

Louise OlltllOllS Suel>Pcl. 
9 p,Ill .-I..ate news fillshes, 

J)l,ily Iowan. 
9:10 p.m.-:'l u leal program. 

"Electrol" 
011 Burner 

.... 
11!0 ... "' ... 

Includes a 275 gallon oil tank, thermostat, all automatic safety 

controls, etc. No extras to buy. 

(Time price-$lOO downi $19 per month for J2 months), 

For 15 years Electrol has been pioneering the way 
for the burning of oil in homes. 

Electrol was the first to make automatic eleetric 
controls; the first to use electric ignition; the first 
to mix the air and oil vapor mechanically under 
pressure, etc. 

Yet, the first Electrol can be brought right down to 
date at a very small expen,se; there is no such thing 
as an "out of date" Electrol. 

ELECTROL FEATURES 
Electric Ignition and Operation 
Mechanical Atomization 
Rotated Air-Oil Mixture 
Ball-Shaped Flame 
No Upkeep Co t 
No Obsolescence Factor 
LOWEST OPERATING CO T 

This unusually low price (for immediate in8tallation) 
world within the reach of nearly every family. 

puts the finest oil hurner in the 

Operating Cost-F'or the past two years, Electro) heat has cost les8 than coal. 
this winter that Electrol heat and coal heat will he ahout the same. 

We expect 
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The DANE Co. 

Tbe 

ta from Joh n 6 :27, "Lahour not tor I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iijiiiiiill the meat whIch pertaheth, but tor I 




